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Welcome!Welcome!
Welcome to the 38th All-Star Classic. The WBCA is proud to sponsor this tournament, to 
promote baseball throughout out the Badger State, and to be recognized as one of the strongest 
Coaching Associations in America.

The first All-Star Classic took place in Appleton in 1984, with Milwaukee Tech’s Tom Konow-
alski chairing the Committee. Representing the West was Cumberland’s Mark Fuller, who is 
the only original remaining member of that Committee, along with Xavier’s Tom Nygaard 
and Art Westphal from Waterloo. Today, Oshkosh West’s Tony Gerharz chairs the Committee, 
with Fuller as the West’s representative, Potosi’s Ron Kading representing the South, Waukesha 
West’s Chad Montez representing the East Team, and Eric Beard from Wrightstown, represent-
ing the North.

Joe Waite, head baseball coach at Cumberland, designs, coordinates, and completely puts this 
program togther by himself  in less than two weeks during which  time he rarely sleeps. Most 
of the players and/or parents had contact with him throughout this process!  This was his 32nd 
program.  He got invaluable help this year from retired Howards Grove coach, Mark Weber 
who designed several ad portions for several players. He is very talented and very much appre-
ciated, and Tomah head coach Ryan Brookman, who designed the coaches pages. 

For a player to be selected, his head coach has to be members of the Wisconsin Baseball 
Coaches Association and they have to be nominated and recommended by their coach.  From 
there, the arduous task of picking a team of 18 players falls upon Montez, Beard, Kading, and 
Fuller.  

The players chosen to be here were not only recommended because of their athletic talent but 
also because of their character.  They represent the best the State has to offer.

Some of the young men that play this weekend will be moving on to collegiate baseball next 
fall while for others, the Classic may be their last chance to play baseball at a very high level.  
Either way, it is a great experience that all of them will remember for the rest of their lives.

To the players, family and friends, we hope you have a great and memorable weekend!

For a player to be selected to play in the Wisconsin Baseball Coaches For a player to be selected to play in the Wisconsin Baseball Coaches 
Association All-Star Classic, his coach must be a member of the WBCA. Association All-Star Classic, his coach must be a member of the WBCA. 

Coaches who are not members of the WBCA are not eligible to have their Coaches who are not members of the WBCA are not eligible to have their 
players selected to play. Each player must accept the invitation to play in players selected to play. Each player must accept the invitation to play in 

the Classic once they are chosen.the Classic once they are chosen.
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Mark Bombien is an assistant baseball coach for Greendale High 
School. This season is his 19 th year coaching high school baseball. He first coached 
high school baseball at Whitnall High School in 2004.

After eight years he moved a few miles east to Greendale High School. The past 10 
years he has served as an assistant under Brian Johnsen.

Coach Bombien has helped the Panthers win five Woodland Conference championships. He has twice
been named Assistant Coach of the Year. His influence is most evident during this 2022 season. He helped his 
team upset the #1 seed 4-0 to earn a trip to the WIAA State Tournament in Appleton.

Adam Dobberstein is the head coach at Pewaukee. After three years of coaching Brook-
field East he accepted the position of head varsity coach for Pewaukee High School in 2001. He has been in that 
position for the past 22 years.

Coach Dobberstein spent the beginning part of his career coaching during the summer season. Pewaukee had 
great success there as a participant in the 2015 WIAA Summer State Tournament. The change to the spring sea-
son has not dampered their success. The Pirates won their sectional in 2021 to earn their first spring trip to play 
in the WIAA State Tournament. In both 2017 and 2021 he was honored to share District and Woodland West Coach 
of the Year honors with his brother Marc.

Pewaukee baseball has averaged over 19 wins per year. Coach Dobberstein has a career record of 425- 286 winning 60% of the games he 
has coached. Playing in the Woodland West conference, Coach Dobberstein has led his teams to four conference championships, six re-
gional championships and two trips to state, until 2022. They won the sectional by a score of 4-0 and earned the right to finish their season 
in Appleton.

Marc Dobberstein has been the co-head coach at Pewaukee High School since 2010. He 
has coached high school baseball for the past 22 years. He started as an assistant in the Pewaukee program from 
2001 until 2009. He and his brother Adam, have shared head coaching duties since 2010.

In 12 years he has helped lead the Pirates to 243 wins against only 140 losses. They have won two conference 
championships, five regional champions, and earned the right to head to the State Tournament in 2015 (Summer), 
2021, and now a return trip to Appleton in 2022.

He has shared those honors with his players and brother. His individual efforts were recognized in 2008
when he was selected as the State Assistant Coach of the Year.
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ENROLLMENT: 1339 (D1) ENROLLMENT: 1339 (D1) 
southern lakes Conferencesouthern lakes Conference

WBCA HEAD COACHes: BEAU RODDY & WBCA HEAD COACHes: BEAU RODDY & 
mike plochmike ploch

PLANS: UW-MILWAUKEEPLANS: UW-MILWAUKEE

6’5” • 218 LBS • R/R6’5” • 218 LBS • R/R
PITCHERPITCHER

DELESKIEWICZ is nationally ranked DELESKIEWICZ is nationally ranked 
#150 Overall and #46 RHP by Per-#150 Overall and #46 RHP by Per-
fect Game and #2 Overall and #1 fect Game and #2 Overall and #1 
RHP in Wisconsin.RHP in Wisconsin.

The 4-year starter for the Lake The 4-year starter for the Lake 
Geneva Badgers had 130 career Geneva Badgers had 130 career 
strikeouts in 90 innings of work. strikeouts in 90 innings of work. 
He broke both the season strikeout He broke both the season strikeout 
and BAA records at the school with and BAA records at the school with 
71 strikeouts in 39 innings pitched 71 strikeouts in 39 innings pitched 
and had a .110 BAA while main-and had a .110 BAA while main-
taining a 1.43 ERA.taining a 1.43 ERA.

The 3-year captain for the Badger The 3-year captain for the Badger 
Baseball team earned 1st team Baseball team earned 1st team 
All-Conference for the Southern All-Conference for the Southern 
Lakes his senior year and 3rd team Lakes his senior year and 3rd team 
All-Conference both freshman and All-Conference both freshman and 
junior years.  He was a 3-year var-junior years.  He was a 3-year var-
sity basketball and football player sity basketball and football player 
and currently holds the single-sea-and currently holds the single-sea-
son receptions record for the Bad-son receptions record for the Bad-
ger Football program.  ger Football program.  

In 2020, he represented Wisconsin In 2020, he represented Wisconsin 
in the Prep Baseball Report Futures in the Prep Baseball Report Futures 
Games   and in 2022 was named a Games   and in 2022 was named a 
Pre-Season All-American by Perfect Pre-Season All-American by Perfect 
Game.Game.

Congratulations Congratulations 
on a on a 

Great CareerGreat Career
and Good Luck at and Good Luck at 
UW-Milwaukee UW-Milwaukee 

Tyler!Tyler!

Badger Baseball is proud of Badger Baseball is proud of 
Tyler Deleskiewicz!Tyler Deleskiewicz!
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DOBBERSTEIN has started for the Pirates DOBBERSTEIN has started for the Pirates 
every year of his career and hit .400 his every year of his career and hit .400 his 
senior season, raising his career average senior season, raising his career average 
to .363. He scored 65 times and stole 13 to .363. He scored 65 times and stole 13 
bases for Pewaukee, while driving in 71 bases for Pewaukee, while driving in 71 
runs.runs.

He was 10-1 over the course of his  career He was 10-1 over the course of his  career 
with an ERA of 1.52.  He struck out over with an ERA of 1.52.  He struck out over 
100 hitters in 62+ innings of work.  He 100 hitters in 62+ innings of work.  He 
was  recovering from a surgery that kept was  recovering from a surgery that kept 
him off the mound his senior season.him off the mound his senior season.

As a freshman, he broke the school’s re-As a freshman, he broke the school’s re-
cord for lowest ERA (0.34).  As a junior cord for lowest ERA (0.34).  As a junior 
he set Pewaukee’s strikeout record with he set Pewaukee’s strikeout record with 
73 punch outs and low opponent batting 73 punch outs and low opponent batting 
average (.114).average (.114).

He lettered four times in football, bas-He lettered four times in football, bas-
ketball, and baseball.  He was the South-ketball, and baseball.  He was the South-
east District Player of the Year for D1 last east District Player of the Year for D1 last 
spring and was an Honor Roll Student.  spring and was an Honor Roll Student.  
He led Pewaukee to a State Title in foot-He led Pewaukee to a State Title in foot-
ball and twice in basketball.ball and twice in basketball.

ENROLLMENT: 866 (D2) ENROLLMENT: 866 (D2) 
woodland west conferencewoodland west conference

WBCA HEAD COACHes: adam and WBCA HEAD COACHes: adam and 
marc dobbersteinmarc dobberstein

PLANS: KANSAS STATEPLANS: KANSAS STATE

6’6” • 220 LBS • L/R6’6” • 220 LBS • L/R
PITCHERPITCHER

Go 2022 Go 2022 
East All-Stars!  East All-Stars!  

Good luck Logan!  Good luck Logan!  

Love, Dad and Love, Dad and 
Mom!Mom!
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ENROLLMENT: 866 (d2)ENROLLMENT: 866 (d2)
woodland west conferencewoodland west conference

WBCA HEAD COACHes: adam and WBCA HEAD COACHes: adam and 
marc dobbersteinmarc dobberstein
PLANS: uw-oshkoshPLANS: uw-oshkosh

6’0” • 180 LBS • R/l6’0” • 180 LBS • R/l
outfielderoutfielder

14

DOUBEK has started for the DOUBEK has started for the 
Pirates every year of his ca-Pirates every year of his ca-
reer.  He hit batted .430 his reer.  He hit batted .430 his 
senior season, which actually senior season, which actually 
lowered his career average to lowered his career average to 
.475.  He scored 72 times and .475.  He scored 72 times and 
stole 20 bases for Pewaukee, stole 20 bases for Pewaukee, 
while driving in 112 runs.while driving in 112 runs.

The All-Conference and All-The All-Conference and All-
State player broke Pewau-State player broke Pewau-
kee’s highest regular season kee’s highest regular season 
batting average record.batting average record.

He was named All-Conference He was named All-Conference 
as a pitcher and was named to as a pitcher and was named to 
the All-Academic team.the All-Academic team.

It’s been a great ride, It’s been a great ride, 
watching you and watching you and 

your friends excel at your friends excel at 
PewaukeePewaukee

High School.High School.

We’re proud of  you.  We’re proud of  you.  
Have fun this Have fun this 

weekend.weekend.
Love,Love,

Mom and DadMom and Dad
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ELLIS hit .411, is fourth year as a ELLIS hit .411, is fourth year as a 
starter raising his career average starter raising his career average 
to .386 this year.  He homered to .386 this year.  He homered 
four times and drove in 58 career four times and drove in 58 career 
runs while scoring 68 times.runs while scoring 68 times.

He was named Honorable Men-He was named Honorable Men-
tion All-Conference as a freshman tion All-Conference as a freshman 
was named the Woodland West was named the Woodland West 
Conference Player of the Year as a Conference Player of the Year as a 
junior, with senior season awards junior, with senior season awards 
yet to be announced at presstime.  yet to be announced at presstime.  
PBR has him ranked as the State’s PBR has him ranked as the State’s 
27th best player.27th best player.

He was named the Woodland He was named the Woodland 
Conference Player of the Year,  1st Conference Player of the Year,  1st 
Team All-District and the South-Team All-District and the South-
east District’   s Division I Player of east District’   s Division I Player of 
the Year on June 12th, two days the Year on June 12th, two days 
before he led the Panthers to the before he led the Panthers to the 
State Tournament for the first time State Tournament for the first time 
since 1995 when Greendale won since 1995 when Greendale won 
the Summer State title.the Summer State title.

5’8” • 160 LBS • L/R5’8” • 160 LBS • L/R
infielderinfielder18
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greendale
ENROLLMENT: 942 (D1) ENROLLMENT: 942 (D1) 

woodland west conferencewoodland west conference
WBCA HEAD COACH: brian johnsenWBCA HEAD COACH: brian johnsen

PLANS: minnesotaPLANS: minnesota18

greendale
panthers

greendale

 Good luck Tristan from your Greendale Baseball  Good luck Tristan from your Greendale Baseball 
Family! We are so proud of you as a player, Family! We are so proud of you as a player, 

competitor but most importantly a person. competitor but most importantly a person. 
Good luck this weekend and at Good luck this weekend and at 

Minnesota! - Coach JohnsenMinnesota! - Coach Johnsen

Tristan- you are an amazing young man on and Tristan- you are an amazing young man on and 
off the field. You are hardworking, off the field. You are hardworking, 

dedicated, kind and your passion for dedicated, kind and your passion for 
baseball is inspiring! You truly are so baseball is inspiring! You truly are so 

talented! We love watching you play and we can’t talented! We love watching you play and we can’t 
wait to see everything you will wait to see everything you will 

accomplish at the University of Minnesota.accomplish at the University of Minnesota.
 ~ The Coombs Family ~ The Coombs Family

  

Congratulations Tristan!! We are so proud of you!!Congratulations Tristan!! We are so proud of you!!
Love Grandma & Grandpa Love Grandma & Grandpa 

You have made us so proud!! Your You have made us so proud!! Your 
hard work and dedication has paid hard work and dedication has paid 
off. Keep grinding and playing your off. Keep grinding and playing your 

game!! It has been a pleasure game!! It has been a pleasure 
watching you grow into the man you watching you grow into the man you 

are today and look forward to are today and look forward to 
seeing you okay at the next level!seeing you okay at the next level!

Love Mom & DadLove Mom & Dad

Tristan, I am so unbelievably proud Tristan, I am so unbelievably proud 
of you!! You are so amazing and I’m of you!! You are so amazing and I’m 
so happy you’re in my life! I can’t so happy you’re in my life! I can’t 

wait to see all the great things you’ll wait to see all the great things you’ll 
accomplish in Minnesota. I’ll always accomplish in Minnesota. I’ll always 
be cheering for you! I’m so happy for be cheering for you! I’m so happy for 

you! Lots of love!you! Lots of love!
ChloeChloe

Tristan, we are so proud of you!! Tristan, we are so proud of you!! 
So excited to continue cheering you on, So excited to continue cheering you on, 

celebrating your accomplishments, celebrating your accomplishments, 
and watching you achieve your and watching you achieve your 
goals. Love, Morgan & Giuseppe goals. Love, Morgan & Giuseppe 
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6’0” • 190  LBS • R/R6’0” • 190  LBS • R/R

INFIELDERINFIELDER
ENROLLMENT: 1092 (D1) ENROLLMENT: 1092 (D1) 

classic eight conferenceclassic eight conference
WBCA HEAD COACH: don RadomskiWBCA HEAD COACH: don Radomski

PLANS: madison collegePLANS: madison college

FREHNER batted .500 his senior FREHNER batted .500 his senior 
season, raising his career aver-season, raising his career aver-
age to .450, his fourth year as age to .450, his fourth year as 
a starter.a starter.

He scored 39 times, drove in 40 He scored 39 times, drove in 40 
runs, and stole 13 bases while runs, and stole 13 bases while 
homering twice.homering twice.

He was named 2nd Team He was named 2nd Team 
All-Conference as a junior and All-Conference as a junior and 
1st Team All-Classic Eight as 1st Team All-Classic Eight as 
a senior.  He was Waukesha a senior.  He was Waukesha 
North’s  “Multi Sport Athlete of North’s  “Multi Sport Athlete of 
the Year” scholarship winner his the Year” scholarship winner his 
senior year and was Defensive senior year and was Defensive 
Player of the Year in football his Player of the Year in football his 
senior year for North and Hon-senior year for North and Hon-
orable Mention All-Conference orable Mention All-Conference 
the past two seasons.the past two seasons.
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“Congratulations to Payton “Congratulations to Payton 
Frehner. His Waukesha North Frehner. His Waukesha North 

Baseball family is proud Baseball family is proud 
of him and thanks him for of him and thanks him for 
four outstanding years of four outstanding years of 

baseball!”baseball!”

“Thank you Payton for your 

“Thank you Payton for your 

6-year commitment to 

6-year commitment to 

Stiks Academy” 
Stiks Academy” 

www.stiksacademy.com/www.stiksacademy.com/

waukesha

northstars

Good luckGood luck
this weekend this weekend 

Payton!Payton!

your familyyour family
is proud of is proud of 

you!!you!!
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ENROLLMENT: 866 (d2) ENROLLMENT: 866 (d2) 
woodland west conferencewoodland west conference

WBCA HEAD COACHes: adam and WBCA HEAD COACHes: adam and 
marc dobbersteinmarc dobberstein

PLANS: uw-milwaukeePLANS: uw-milwaukee

HANSEN, like his two Classic HANSEN, like his two Classic 
teammates, is a four-year start-teammates, is a four-year start-
er for the Pirates.  His career er for the Pirates.  His career 
batting average is .490, after batting average is .490, after 
hitting .495 his senior season.  hitting .495 his senior season.  
He homered five times, drove He homered five times, drove 
in 90 runs, stole 60 bases, and in 90 runs, stole 60 bases, and 
scored 100 times.scored 100 times.

He was named 1st Team All-He was named 1st Team All-
State last season, both by the State last season, both by the 
WBCA and by PBR.  He was Pe-WBCA and by PBR.  He was Pe-
waukee’s quarterback and line-waukee’s quarterback and line-
backer on their state chamion backer on their state chamion 
football team last fall.  PBR has football team last fall.  PBR has 
him ranked as the State’s 20th him ranked as the State’s 20th 
top player.   He was named 1st top player.   He was named 1st 
Team All-Southeast District this Team All-Southeast District this 
June.June.

34
6’2” • 208 LBS • L/l6’2” • 208 LBS • L/l

outfielderoutfielder

KEEP MASHING THE BALL LIKE A PIRATE CARSON!KEEP MASHING THE BALL LIKE A PIRATE CARSON!
CONGRATULATIONS ON A GREAT CAREER AT PEWAUKEE ANDCONGRATULATIONS ON A GREAT CAREER AT PEWAUKEE AND

BEST OF LUCK THIS WEEKEND AND AT MILWAUKEE.BEST OF LUCK THIS WEEKEND AND AT MILWAUKEE.

YOUR FRIENDS AND FAMILYYOUR FRIENDS AND FAMILY
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JAKE, a three-year starter for JAKE, a three-year starter for 
the Trojans, hit .395 his senior the Trojans, hit .395 his senior 
season.  His career batting av-season.  His career batting av-
erage was .418.  He drove in erage was .418.  He drove in 
118 runs, homered 16 times, 118 runs, homered 16 times, 
stole 29 bases, and scored 88 stole 29 bases, and scored 88 
times.times.

He was named 1st Team He was named 1st Team 
All-Conference as a junior and All-Conference as a junior and 
Honorable Mention All-State.   Honorable Mention All-State.   
This June, he was named Hon-This June, he was named Hon-
orable Mention All-Southeast orable Mention All-Southeast 
District. District. 

The Kenosha Tremper Baseball Boosters 
are very proud of Ivan and want to wish him 
the very best at the 2022 All-Star games. 

ivan
jake

trojans

kenosha tremper

infielder
5’11” - 170 lbs • r/r

enrollment: 1913 (d1)
southeastern conference

wbca head coach: john matera
plans: undecided

kenosha

25
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JOHANNES was as career JOHANNES was as career 
.365 hitter with 40 career .365 hitter with 40 career 
runs driven in and scored runs driven in and scored 
42 times.  He was named 42 times.  He was named 
1st Team All-Conference as 1st Team All-Conference as 
a junior with senior awards a junior with senior awards 
yet to be announced, PBR yet to be announced, PBR 
Future Games Plaer last Future Games Plaer last 
year as well.year as well.

He was also a scholar ath-He was also a scholar ath-
lete at Mukwonago High lete at Mukwonago High 
School.School.

Prep Baseball Report has Prep Baseball Report has 
him listed as the 38th best him listed as the 38th best 
player in Wisconsin.player in Wisconsin.

ENROLLMENT: 1653 (D1) ENROLLMENT: 1653 (D1) 
classic eight  conferenceclassic eight  conference

WBCA HEAD COACH: dan cochraneWBCA HEAD COACH: dan cochrane
PLANS: madison collegePLANS: madison college

6’2” • 210 LBS • r/R6’2” • 210 LBS • r/R
catchercatcher

will
johannes

will
johannes

2
mukwonago
indians

mukwonago

will
johannes

will
johannes

2
mukwonago
indians

mukwonago
2

MUKWONAGO
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2
mukwonago
indians

m
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2
mukwonago
indians

m
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w
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KAHLE BUILDERS, LLC

DESIGN - BUILD
WAUKESHA

FACEBOOK.COM/KAHLEBUILDERS/

Way  to Go Will!Way  to Go Will!

Congratulatons &Congratulatons &

 Good Luck  Good Luck 

this Weekend!this Weekend!
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6’2” • 181 LBS • r/r
infielderinfielder

ENROLLMENT: 1072 (D1) 
north shore CONFERENCE

WBCA HEAD COACH: kyle peterson
PLANS: undecided

JOSEPHSON was a four-year 
starter for the Bulldogs and 
finished his career with a .456 
batting average, raising his 
career year average to .360.

He scored 46 times for Cedar-
burg during his career and 
stole 22 bases.

He was named Honorable 
Mention All-Conference as a 
middle infielder last season.  
He plays AAA Tier 1 Elite 
hockey for the Milwaukee 
Junior Admirals.

He graduated cum-laude from 
CHS.9

bulldogs

noah
josephson

noah
josephson

cedarburg cedarburg9
bulldogs

noah
josephson

noah
josephson

cedarburg ced
a

rbu
rg

9
bulldogs

noah
josephson

noah
josephson

cedarburg cedarburg

9
bulldogs

noah
josephson

noah
josephson

cedarburg cedarburg

Way to go Noah!
Way to go Noah!

Good luck as an
Good luck as an

      All-Star.
      All-Star. 

-Grandma
Grandma

and Grandpa Gray

and Grandpa Gray

Honeycomb Salon in Whitefish BayHoneycomb Salon in Whitefish BayAllure Salon & Spa in GraftonAllure Salon & Spa in Grafton

Way to go Noah!
Way to go Noah!

Good luck at the All-

Good luck at the All-

Star.Star. -Dad & 
Dad & 

Grandma Vicki
Grandma Vicki

“You are our
“You are our

 All-Star”
 All-Star”

Love Love 

 Mon and Dave
 Mon and Dave
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KARST was a four-year starter KARST was a four-year starter 
who hit .330 his senior season who hit .330 his senior season 
and .317 over the course of and .317 over the course of 
his career.  It was as a pitcher his career.  It was as a pitcher 
where he did his best work.  He where he did his best work.  He 
ws 4-0 this season with an ERA ws 4-0 this season with an ERA 
of 1.48.  He struck out 63 in 37 of 1.48.  He struck out 63 in 37 
innings.innings.

He broke Spartan spring re-He broke Spartan spring re-
cords in hits extra base hits, cords in hits extra base hits, 
runs, runs batted in, stolen bas-runs, runs batted in, stolen bas-
es, innings pitched and ERA.es, innings pitched and ERA.

Prep Baseball Report has him Prep Baseball Report has him 
rated at the state’s tenth best rated at the state’s tenth best 
player.   He was named 1st player.   He was named 1st 
Team All-District on June 12th.Team All-District on June 12th.

ENROLLMENT: 1345 (D1) ENROLLMENT: 1345 (D1) 
greater metro conferencegreater metro conference

WBCA HEAD COACH: ty johnsonWBCA HEAD COACH: ty johnson
PLANS: Illinois-chicagoPLANS: Illinois-chicago

6’3” • 225 LBS • r/R6’3” • 225 LBS • r/R
pitcherpitcher23

BROOKFIELD

SPARTANS 23

BROOKFIELD

SPARTANS

23

BROOKFIELD

SPARTANS2

BROOKFIELD
EAST

23

BROOKFIELD

SPARTANS

Congratulations Ryan on a wonderful career at Brookfield East.Congratulations Ryan on a wonderful career at Brookfield East.
It seems like just yesterday that our wide-eyed freshman was It seems like just yesterday that our wide-eyed freshman was 

helping lead his team to the State Tournament.helping lead his team to the State Tournament.

Best wishes on your academic and athletic pursuits at Best wishes on your academic and athletic pursuits at 
Illinois-Chicago.Illinois-Chicago.

Love, Mom, Dad, Grandma and Grandpa, and JuliaLove, Mom, Dad, Grandma and Grandpa, and Julia

Way to go Ryan!  Your friends and family are proud of you!Way to go Ryan!  Your friends and family are proud of you!
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SKOJIS burst onto the North KOJIS burst onto the North 

Shore scene this year with a Shore scene this year with a 
.433 batting average in his .433 batting average in his 
first year as a starter.  He first year as a starter.  He 
drove in 26 runs, scored 22 drove in 26 runs, scored 22 
times, and stole 16 bases as times, and stole 16 bases as 
well.well.

As a pitcher, he was 4-0 with As a pitcher, he was 4-0 with 
a 0.92 ERA in 30 plus in-a 0.92 ERA in 30 plus in-
nings of work. He struck out nings of work. He struck out 
51, walked 14, and threw a 51, walked 14, and threw a 
no-hitter vs. Port Washington no-hitter vs. Port Washington 
this spring.this spring.

Prep Baseball Report has him Prep Baseball Report has him 
at 25 in their list of the State’s at 25 in their list of the State’s 
top players.  top players.  He was named He was named 
1st Team All-District on June 1st Team All-District on June 
12th.12th.8

blue dukes
whitefish bay

dj
Kojis

dj
Kojis

whitefish bay

8

Congratulations DJCongratulations DJ
Your Family and Friends are Proud of You!Your Family and Friends are Proud of You!

dj
kojis

whitefish bay
blue dukes

w
hitefish bay

dj

8

outfielder
6’2” - 180 lbs • r/r

enrollment: 975 (d1)
north shore conference

wbca head coach: jay wojcinski
plans: uw-milwaukee

kojis
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LIPPE has started for the Blue Dukes LIPPE has started for the Blue Dukes 
most of his career.  He batted .443 most of his career.  He batted .443 
this spring, raising his career average this spring, raising his career average 
to .436.  For Whitefish Bay, who was to .436.  For Whitefish Bay, who was 
ranked #1 all season in the WBCA-PBR ranked #1 all season in the WBCA-PBR 
Division 1 poll, he had 56 career RBIs, Division 1 poll, he had 56 career RBIs, 
four homers, 58 stole bases and scored four homers, 58 stole bases and scored 
64 times.64 times.

He was Freshman All-American by He was Freshman All-American by 
Max Preps and was 1st Team All-Con-Max Preps and was 1st Team All-Con-
ference and 2nd Team All-State his ference and 2nd Team All-State his 
freshman year.  He played at the Per-freshman year.  He played at the Per-
fect Game National Showcase and for fect Game National Showcase and for 
the Yankees at the Area Code Games.  the Yankees at the Area Code Games.  
He was nominated as Player of the He was nominated as Player of the 
Year by the Journal Sentinal as well.  Year by the Journal Sentinal as well.  
PBR has him ranked as the State’s 8th PBR has him ranked as the State’s 8th 
best player.  best player.  He was named 1st Team He was named 1st Team 
All-District on June 12th.All-District on June 12th.8

blue dukes
whitefish bay

dj
Kojis

dj
Kojis

whitefish bay

17

michael
lippe

whitefish bay
blue dukes

w
hitefish bay

michael

17

outfielder
6’3” - 220 lbs • r/r

enrollment: 975 (d1)
north shore conference

wbca head coach: jay wojcinski
plans: louisville

lippe

I’m stronger because of the support I’ve gotten along my way.  Thank you to all my friends and I’m stronger because of the support I’ve gotten along my way.  Thank you to all my friends and 
family who have been there for me, including the following who are sponsoring me this weekend...family who have been there for me, including the following who are sponsoring me this weekend...

Danny Winn Danny Winn 
Kevin Welsch Kevin Welsch 

Wendy & Jayme Lippe Wendy & Jayme Lippe 
Jenn, Dave & Mark Wirtzberger  Jenn, Dave & Mark Wirtzberger  

Matt Gifford  Matt Gifford  
Jackie & Jim LippeJackie & Jim Lippe

Thank you!Thank you!
MichaelMichael

I’m stronger because of the support I’ve gotten along my way.  Thank you to all my friends and I’m stronger because of the support I’ve gotten along my way.  Thank you to all my friends and 
family who have been there for me, including the following who are sponsoring me this weekend...family who have been there for me, including the following who are sponsoring me this weekend...

Danny Winn Danny Winn 
Kevin Welsch Kevin Welsch 

Wendy & Jayme Lippe Wendy & Jayme Lippe 
Jenn, Dave & Mark Wirtzberger  Jenn, Dave & Mark Wirtzberger  

Matt Gifford  Matt Gifford  
Jackie & Jim LippeJackie & Jim Lippe

Thank you!Thank you!
MichaelMichael
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SMASS hit .425 in his first year 

as a varsity starter for the 
Sabers.  He drove in 20 runs, 
stole 20 bases, and scored 
30 times as the team headed 
into Sectionals.

He was named a Prep Base-
ball Report Player of the 
Week during the season and 
was a High Honor Roll stu-
dent at Franklin High School.

He was named 1st Team 
All-Conference and was nom-
inated for Milwaukee High 
School Sports Baseball Play-
er of the Year.

5dylan
mass

dylan
mass

franklin
sabres

fr
a

n
k

lin

5dylan
mass

dylan
mass

franklin
sabres

franklin

dylan
mmaassss

dylan
mmaassss

dylan
mmaassss

The Gehlhoff family Congratulates Dylan on an The Gehlhoff family Congratulates Dylan on an 
awesome 2022 season!awesome 2022 season!
Also congratulating Dylan:Also congratulating Dylan:
Mary GrutzaMary Grutza
Wayne GrutzaWayne Grutza
The Grutza familyThe Grutza family
Martin & Catherine MassMartin & Catherine Mass
Keith & Debbie WhiteKeith & Debbie White
The Mass FamilyThe Mass Family

ENROLLMENT: 1575 (D1) 
southeastern CONFERENCE

WBCA HEAD COACH: steve drobot
PLANS: saint leo (FL)

5dylan
mass

dylan
mass

franklin
sabres

franklin

5’11” • 170 LBS • l/r
outfielderoutfielder

5

5dylan
mass

dylan
mass

franklin
sabers

franklin
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5’7” • 165 LBS • r/r5’7” • 165 LBS • r/r
INFIELDERINFIELDER

luis
serrano

jefferson

brookfield

eagles

jefferson

luis
serrano

jefferson

brookfield

eagles

jefferson

luis
serrano

jefferson

brookfield

eagles
jefferson

ENROLLMENT: 597 (D2) ENROLLMENT: 597 (D2) 
rock valley conferencerock valley conference

WBCA HEAD COACH: greg fetherstonWBCA HEAD COACH: greg fetherston
PLANS: bryant and StrattonPLANS: bryant and Stratton

luis
serrano

jefferson

brookfield

eagles

j
effer

so
n

REFLECTIONSREFLECTIONS  

Adult Day Care
119 W. Sherman Ave. 

Fort Atkinson, WI 53538  

 
920-568-9233

5’7” • 165 LBS • r/r5’7” • 165 LBS • r/r
INFIELDERINFIELDER

SERRANO hit .450 his senior sea-
son for the Eagles, his 2nd as a 
starter. He drove in 40 runs those 
two years and finished with a 
.410 batting average.

He scored 59 runs and stole 31 
bases as well.

He was named 2nd Team All-Con-
ference as a junior and 1st Team 
All-Conference as a senior.
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brookfield
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ENROLLMENT: 597 (D2) ENROLLMENT: 597 (D2) 
rock valley conferencerock valley conference

WBCA HEAD COACH: greg fetherstonWBCA HEAD COACH: greg fetherston
PLANS: bryant and StrattonPLANS: bryant and Stratton
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jefferson

brookfield
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Jefferson Eagles Booster Club 
congratulates Luis Serrano on 
an awesome baseball career 
and wishes him the best at the 
WBCA 2022 All-Star Games.

Bender, Kind & Stafford 
Dental S.C 

201 Sherman Avenue
Fort Atkinson WI 53538
Smile and Have Fun Luis! 
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6’5” • 215 LBS • l/l6’5” • 215 LBS • l/l

pitcherpitcher
ENROLLMENT: 1146 (D1) ENROLLMENT: 1146 (D1) 

GREATeR METRO CONFERENCEGREATeR METRO CONFERENCE
WBCA HEAD COACH: jeff biglerWBCA HEAD COACH: jeff bigler

PLANS: gonzagaPLANS: gonzaga

MUELLER has struck out 128 hitters in 75 MUELLER has struck out 128 hitters in 75 
innings during the course of his career.  innings during the course of his career.  
His final career record on the mound His final career record on the mound 
was 4-6 with a save, with just 29 walks was 4-6 with a save, with just 29 walks 
alllowed.  His career ERA was 2.59.alllowed.  His career ERA was 2.59.

He broke a school record for most hit-He broke a school record for most hit-
ters struck out in a seven inning game, ters struck out in a seven inning game, 
with 17.with 17.

As a hitter, he batted .380 this season, As a hitter, he batted .380 this season, 
raising his career average to .370, hav-raising his career average to .370, hav-
ing started for the Lancers the past two ing started for the Lancers the past two 
seasons.  Prep Baseball Report has him seasons.  Prep Baseball Report has him 
ranked at 28th in the State’s Top Play-ranked at 28th in the State’s Top Play-
ers List.ers List.

He was named the GMC Conference He was named the GMC Conference 
Player of the Year this year and 1st Player of the Year this year and 1st 
Team All-District.Team All-District.
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32matthew
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central

brookfield central

matthew
mueller

brookfield

lancers

32matthew
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brookfield central

matthew
mueller

brookfield

lancers

27

32matthew
mueller

central

brookfield central

matthew
mueller

brookfield

lancers

Jeff and 
Mike Mierow (Former all star participant!)

Mierow Realty
262-786-7430

Go Matty!

Way to go Matty!
We‘re proud of you.

Way to go, Matty!Way to go, Matty!
Your LancerYour Lancer

Coaches and Teammates Coaches and Teammates 
are Proud of You!are Proud of You!
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SNEAD was a three-year starter SNEAD was a three-year starter 
for the Rockets, batting .391 this for the Rockets, batting .391 this 
season and .410 over the course season and .410 over the course 
of his career.  During his career, of his career.  During his career, 
he had 43 RBIs, four homers, he had 43 RBIs, four homers, 
scored 48 runs and stole 35 bas-scored 48 runs and stole 35 bas-
es.  es.  

He was 2-0 on the mound this He was 2-0 on the mound this 
year with a career record of 4-2 year with a career record of 4-2 
and a career ERA of 4.40.  He and a career ERA of 4.40.  He 
struck out 94 hitters in 57 innings struck out 94 hitters in 57 innings 
of work while walking 50.of work while walking 50.

Prep Baseball Report has him Prep Baseball Report has him 
rated at the sixth best player in rated at the sixth best player in 
Wisconsin.Wisconsin.

pitcher
6’2” - 195 lbs • r/r

enrollment: 1041 (d1)
woodland east conference

wbca head coach: ben parlier
plans: iowa western cc

nate7

south milwaukee
Rockets

south milwaukee

Proud to support and Proud to support and 
sponsor sponsor South Milwaukee’sSouth Milwaukee’s  
Nate Snead at this  year’s Nate Snead at this  year’s 

Classic!Classic!

pitcher
6’2” - 195 lbs • r/r

enrollment: 1041 (d1)
woodland east conference

wbca head coach: ben parlier
plans: iowa western cc

nate7

south milwaukee
Rockets

south milwaukee
thank you!thank you!

matt mayberrymatt mayberry
jimjim

kristinakristina
alexisalexis
tracietracie

jimjim
bambibambi
paulpaul

nancynancy
larrylarry

JeanineJeanine
kevinkevin

&&
nikkinikki

for your support!for your support!

I very much I very much 
appreciate it!appreciate it!

 nate nate

Keep throwing
Keep throwing

the unhittable
the unhittable

heat,heat,

Nate!Nate!
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Tomczak, the Classic Eight Tomczak, the Classic Eight 
Player of the Year, hit .600 Player of the Year, hit .600 
going into WIAA tournament going into WIAA tournament 
play this summer. He drove in play this summer. He drove in 
28 runs and scored 26 times 28 runs and scored 26 times 
while homering once.while homering once.

He was named Muskego’s He was named Muskego’s 
player of the year on their player of the year on their 
conference championship conference championship 
team.  He was also a First team.  He was also a First 
Team All State middle line-Team All State middle line-
backer for the Muskego foot-backer for the Muskego foot-
ball team and was part of ball team and was part of 
three State Championships.  three State Championships.  
He is ranked as Wisconsin’s He is ranked as Wisconsin’s 
5th best baseball player by 5th best baseball player by 
PBR.PBR.

He was both a member of He was both a member of 
the National Honor Society the National Honor Society 
and the Math National Honor and the Math National Honor 
Society.Society.

HOMESTEAD

21
catcher

6’1” - 195 lbs • l/r
enrollment: 1270 (d1)

north shore conference
wbca head coach: jason kosanke

plans: louisville
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VOIT hit .559, drove in 35 runs, hom-VOIT hit .559, drove in 35 runs, hom-
ered five times, stole 24 bases and ered five times, stole 24 bases and 
scored 36 times for the top ranked scored 36 times for the top ranked 
Blue Dukes.Blue Dukes.

He was 10-0 on the mound entering He was 10-0 on the mound entering 
the Sectional Tournament with a the Sectional Tournament with a 
0.49 ERA.  In 46+ innings pitched, he 0.49 ERA.  In 46+ innings pitched, he 
struck out 76 while walking only 14.struck out 76 while walking only 14.

So far this season, with conference So far this season, with conference 
and All-District and All-State awards and All-District and All-State awards 
yet to be announced, he has been yet to be announced, he has been 
named the Journal-Sentinel Play-named the Journal-Sentinel Play-
er of the Year and the Gatorade er of the Year and the Gatorade 
Wisconsin Player of the Year.  Prep Wisconsin Player of the Year.  Prep 
Baseball Report has him rated as Baseball Report has him rated as 
the State’s 2nd best player.   He the State’s 2nd best player.   He 
was named 1st Team All-District on was named 1st Team All-District on 
June 12.June 12.1

blue dukes
whitefish bay

mitch
voit

w
h

itefish
 bay

1

Congratulations
on a great career 

Mitch!

Good luck
in the All-Star

Classic and beyond!

mitch
voit

whitefish bay
blue dukes

w
hitefish bay

mitch

1

infielder
6’0” - 195 lbs • r/r

enrollment: 975 (d1)
north shore conference

wbca head coach: jay wojcinski
plans: michigan

voit
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Davin Hill has been the head coach at Elkhart Lake-Glenbeu-
lah for the past 16 years.  He grew up in Ashland and played baseball for the 
Washburn High School Castleguards.  He continued his playing days at Califor-
nia Lutheran University.  His path led him back to Wisconsin earning degrees 
at University of Wisconsin-Stevens Point (Communications) and University of 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh (Education).

Coach Hill made several coaching stops early in his career.  He coached JV at Stevens Point Area High 
School (SPASH) and then Appleton Xavier while a college student.  He helped current Oshkosh North head 
coach Bob Loeper earn a trip to state with Appleton Post 38 16u Legion in the early 2000s.  
He currently lives in Sheboygan Falls with his wife Elizabeth.  They are both busy teaching, coaching, 
and keeping up with their three boys.  Coach Hill uses time away from high school baseball to coach both 
baseball and soccer for Tyler (7), Taylor (7), and Tyson (4).  

Gus Maves is the head coach at Appleton North High School.  He has had the opportunity to 
learn from three Hall of Fame coaches during his playing career.  He first became a member of the Ap-
pleton North Lightning program as a player.  He player under WBCA Hall of Fame coach Bruce Erickson.  
His playing days continued at University of Wisconsin-Whitewater.  He play through the final years of 
WBCA Hall of Fame Coach Jim Miller’s long career.  Coach Maves was a team leader who helped con-
tinue the winning tradition under WBCA Hall of Fame member and current head coach John Vodenlich.  

His college experiences and knowledge have done him well.  He has been in the Lightning program for 
the past 18 seasons.  Three years ago, before the 2020 season, he was chosen to lead his alma mater.  
Coach Maves has the program and his players on the right path.  His team won 18 games in only his 
second full season while playing in the deep Fox Valley Association.

Coach Maves is honored to be chosen to represent the North team this summer.  There have been so many coaches that have helped pave 
the way and make these events possible.  

Greg Shepard is the head coach at New London High School.  He has had multiple 
stops during his 18 years coaching high school baseball.

Coach Shepard spent six years both at Seymour as an assistant coach at served as the varsity head 
coach for six years at Reedsville.  He worked as an assistant for two years at New London before taking 
over the program.  He has found success coaching in the Bay conference.  This was his fourth season 
leading the Bulldogs.  He has a career record of 95-69.

North Coaches
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ENROLLMENT: 288 (D3) ENROLLMENT: 288 (D3) 
wisconsin flyway CONFERENCEwisconsin flyway CONFERENCE

WBCA HEAD COACH: jason barteltWBCA HEAD COACH: jason bartelt
PLANS: marianPLANS: marian

6’0” • 190 LBS • l/l6’0” • 190 LBS • l/l
pitcherpitcher
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BARTELT BARTELT was 6-1 this spring, raising was 6-1 this spring, raising 
his career record to 10-2.  He has his career record to 10-2.  He has 
a career ERA of 2.50 in over 60 in-a career ERA of 2.50 in over 60 in-
nings pitched.  He struck out over                           nings pitched.  He struck out over                           
ith 63 career punchouts.ith 63 career punchouts.

He hit .400 this year and had a ca-He hit .400 this year and had a ca-
reer average of .415.  He drove in reer average of .415.  He drove in 
40 runs, scored 53 times, and stole 40 runs, scored 53 times, and stole 
35 bags.  He was named 1st Team 35 bags.  He was named 1st Team 
All-Conference and All-District as a All-Conference and All-District as a 
junior.  His team’s captain the past junior.  His team’s captain the past 
two seasons, he was a member of two seasons, he was a member of 
the DVI State Championship foot-the DVI State Championship foot-
ball team.ball team.

He was a member of the National He was a member of the National 
Honor Society as well at Springs Honor Society as well at Springs 
Academy.  He was named Honor-Academy.  He was named Honor-
able Mention All-District this year.able Mention All-District this year.

Great job Casey!
You ruined other

team’s scoring
economies.

Steel as tough as Casey Bartelt We can throw cheese too! Way to go Casey!

For smooth running machines...like Casey!

We build ‘em up, Casey knocks
 ‘em down.

Congratulations on a 
great career Casey!

From Club 44 Foundation
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BEHRINGER batted over .600 BEHRINGER batted over .600 
(.618) for the 2nd time in his ca-(.618) for the 2nd time in his ca-
reer while committing no errors reer while committing no errors 
as an outfielder.  He had 46 hits in as an outfielder.  He had 46 hits in 
75 at bats, which included 19 dou-75 at bats, which included 19 dou-
bles, six triples, and three hom-bles, six triples, and three hom-
ers.  He also stole over 50 bases ers.  He also stole over 50 bases 
(56) for the second consecutive (56) for the second consecutive 
season and scored 47 times.season and scored 47 times.

He was named 1st Team All-Fly-He was named 1st Team All-Fly-
way again this season and Honor-way again this season and Honor-
able Mention All-State last season able Mention All-State last season 
while receiving 1st Team All-State while receiving 1st Team All-State 
recognition from Prep Baseball recognition from Prep Baseball 
Report.  He is just the third play-Report.  He is just the third play-
er from North Fondy to be named er from North Fondy to be named 
to the Classic and the first in 20 to the Classic and the first in 20 
years. He was named 1st Team years. He was named 1st Team 
All-Metro District on June 12th.All-Metro District on June 12th.

6’0” • 185 LBS • r/r6’0” • 185 LBS • r/r
outfielderoutfielder

NFNORTH FOND DU LAC

8

ENROLLMENT: 445 (D2) ENROLLMENT: 445 (D2) 
wisconsin flyway Conferencewisconsin flyway Conference

WBCA HEAD COACH: brad behringerWBCA HEAD COACH: brad behringer
PLANS: concordia (MN)PLANS: concordia (MN)

Keep chasing your dreams...Keep chasing your dreams...
We love you!We love you!

Mom and Dad and yourMom and Dad and your
entire family!entire family!

Good Luck Landon!Good Luck Landon!
Your friends, coaches,Your friends, coaches,

and teammates!and teammates!
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Thank you to all of the Thank you to all of the 
businesses, friends, and businesses, friends, and 
family, who have helped family, who have helped 

me along my way andme along my way and
are sponsoring me are sponsoring me 

this weekend!  this weekend!  
Your support has Your support has 

been immeasurable.been immeasurable.
    

LandonLandon

NORTH FOND DU LAC

NORTH FOND DU LACLANDON
BEHRINGER

LANDON
BEHRINGER

NORTH FOND DU LAC
NORTH FOND DU LACLANDON

BEHRINGER

LANDON
BEHRINGER

NORTH FOND DU LAC

NORTH FOND DU LACLANDON
BEHRINGER

LANDON
BEHRINGER
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CAPOMACCIO was a four-CAPOMACCIO was a four-
year starter for the Tritons, year starter for the Tritons, 
and went 6-1 on the mound and went 6-1 on the mound 
this year, increasing his ca-this year, increasing his ca-
reer record to 14-4.   His ca-reer record to 14-4.   His ca-
reer ERA was less than a run reer ERA was less than a run 
a game: 0.95 and in 105 in-a game: 0.95 and in 105 in-
nings pitched, he struck out nings pitched, he struck out 
120 while walking 34.  120 while walking 34.  

He batted .305 this season He batted .305 this season 
and hit .300 over the course and hit .300 over the course 
of his career. of his career. 

Prep Baseball Report has him Prep Baseball Report has him 
as the state’s 14th best player as the state’s 14th best player 
after his senior season.after his senior season.

caden capomaccio
green bay notre dame

        

CADEN

GREEN BAY

CADEN

GREEN BAY

CADEN

GREEN BAY

ENROLLMENT: 780 (D2) ENROLLMENT: 780 (D2) 
Fox River Classic ConferenceFox River Classic Conference

WBCA HEAD COACH: jared barkerWBCA HEAD COACH: jared barker
PLANS: MinnesotaPLANS: Minnesota

6’1” • 180 LBS • r/r6’1” • 180 LBS • r/r
pitcherpitcher
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GREEN BAY

Caden, we are so proud of Caden, we are so proud of 
all your accomplishments!  all your accomplishments!  

Continue to follow your Continue to follow your 
dreams and know that all dreams and know that all 

things are possible with things are possible with 
hard work and dedication.  hard work and dedication.  

We love you! We love you! 

Mom, Dad andMom, Dad and
 your whole family your whole family
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CASPER had an incredible high CASPER had an incredible high 
school career, both as a pitcher and school career, both as a pitcher and 
as a hitter.  On the mound, he went as a hitter.  On the mound, he went 
11-0 this season to run his career 11-0 this season to run his career 
record to 19-1.  His career ERA was record to 19-1.  His career ERA was 
1.71.  He struck out 94 in 89 innings 1.71.  He struck out 94 in 89 innings 
pitched while allowing 36 walks.pitched while allowing 36 walks.

He hit .402 as a senior, raising his He hit .402 as a senior, raising his 
career average to .362, as a four-career average to .362, as a four-
year starter.  He stole 47 bases.year starter.  He stole 47 bases.

He was named the Conference He was named the Conference 
Player of the Year as a junior with Player of the Year as a junior with 
senior awards yet to be announced.  senior awards yet to be announced.  
He was named 2nd Team All-State He was named 2nd Team All-State 
as a pitcher and twice won State as a pitcher and twice won State 
wrestling individual titles and one wrestling individual titles and one 
team State title.  He was once again team State title.  He was once again 
named 1st Team All-District.named 1st Team All-District.

karson
casper7

cougars karson
casper7

cougars

karson
casper7

cougars

karson
casper7

cougars
7

ENROLLMENT: 202 (D3) ENROLLMENT: 202 (D3) 
marinette & oconto conferencemarinette & oconto conference

WBCA HEAD COACH: kent casperWBCA HEAD COACH: kent casper
PLANS: augsburg (MN)PLANS: augsburg (MN)

5’10” • 160 LBS • L/R5’10” • 160 LBS • L/R
PITCHERPITCHER

It’s hard to beatIt’s hard to beat
a person whoa person who

NEVERNEVER
gives up.gives up.

~Babe Ruth~Babe Ruth

Yesterday’s home Yesterday’s home 
runs don’t win today’s runs don’t win today’s 

game.game.
~Babe Ruth~Babe Ruth
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CROWLEYCROWLEY went 6-0 on the mound for  went 6-0 on the mound for 
the Jaguars during his senior season, the Jaguars during his senior season, 
his second year pitching for his team as his second year pitching for his team as 
a varsity starter.  He had a 1.63 ERA and a varsity starter.  He had a 1.63 ERA and 
logged 47 innings in which he struck out logged 47 innings in which he struck out 
53.  In his junior season he had an ERA 53.  In his junior season he had an ERA 
of 0.97 in 36 innings pitched.  He led the of 0.97 in 36 innings pitched.  He led the 
Jaguars to a conference first place finish Jaguars to a conference first place finish 
for the first time in over 20 years.  for the first time in over 20 years.  

He hit .302 his senior season and ended He hit .302 his senior season and ended 
his junior season at .341.  He drove in his junior season at .341.  He drove in 
20 runs.20 runs.

He was unanimous First Team All-Con-He was unanimous First Team All-Con-
ference Pitcher Junior Year and All Con-ference Pitcher Junior Year and All Con-
ference Utility player.  His senior year ference Utility player.  His senior year 
he received First Team All Conference.he received First Team All Conference.

He is a member of the National Honor He is a member of the National Honor 
Society and was Academic High Honors Society and was Academic High Honors 
all 4 years at AHS.all 4 years at AHS.

crowley

ashwaubenoncrowley

ashwaubenon crowley

ashwaubenon

s

18

ENROLLMENT: 981 (D1) ENROLLMENT: 981 (D1) 
fox river classic conferencefox river classic conference
WBCA HEAD COACH: jay kruegerWBCA HEAD COACH: jay krueger

PLANS: Minnesota StatePLANS: Minnesota State

6’3” • 185 LBS • r/R6’3” • 185 LBS • r/R

pitcherpitcher

crowley

ashwaubenon

Congratulations on a successful high Congratulations on a successful high 
school career at Ashwaubenon.  school career at Ashwaubenon.  
Best of luck at Minnesota State.  Best of luck at Minnesota State.  

We are proud of you!We are proud of you!
Dad, Mom, and MaddieDad, Mom, and Maddie

Congratulations Mack!Congratulations Mack!
The Hunter, Fadness,The Hunter, Fadness,

and Brucher Families...and Brucher Families...
continued success and best of luck continued success and best of luck 

at the All-Star Classic this weekend!at the All-Star Classic this weekend!

Nice job Mack!  We are proud that Nice job Mack!  We are proud that 
you are representing our area!you are representing our area!

The Brickham and VincentThe Brickham and Vincent
FamiliesFamilies

 Thank you to the Ashwaubenon  Thank you to the Ashwaubenon 
Community for your support.  It‘s Community for your support.  It‘s 

been a blast and a privilege to play been a blast and a privilege to play 
for   High School.for   High School.
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6’1” • 170 LBS • R/R6’1” • 170 LBS • R/R
infielderinfielder

DeBRUIN batted .396 his senior DeBRUIN batted .396 his senior 
season, his second as a starter.  season, his second as a starter.  
He homered six times the past He homered six times the past 
two years and drove in 33 runs, two years and drove in 33 runs, 
stole 17 bases and scored 43 stole 17 bases and scored 43 
times.times.

He was named 1st Team All-Con-He was named 1st Team All-Con-
ference the past two seasons in ference the past two seasons in 
the Bay Conference.the Bay Conference.

He was named Honorable Men-He was named Honorable Men-
tion All-North Central District as tion All-North Central District as 
a senior.a senior.
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ENROLLMENT: 657 (D2) ENROLLMENT: 657 (D2) 
bay  CONFERENCEbay  CONFERENCE

WBCA HEAD COACH: curt jeffsonWBCA HEAD COACH: curt jeffson
PLANS: saint norbertPLANS: saint norbert

Proud to Support
Will DeBruin and 
all Youth Sports.  
Give us a call for 

all your insurance 
needs. 

Locations:
Freedom Freedom 

920-788-4800920-788-4800
Greenville Greenville 

920-757-1010920-757-1010
Stockbridge Stockbridge 

920-439-1777920-439-1777
Chilton Chilton 

920-849-4534920-849-4534
Green Bay Green Bay 

920-494-7036920-494-7036
Menasha Menasha 

920-722-2799920-722-2799
Antigo Antigo 

715-627-4302715-627-4302

We are proud of you Will!We are proud of you Will!
Good luck this weekend!Good luck this weekend!
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ENROLLMENT: 243 (D3) ENROLLMENT: 243 (D3) 
big east conferencebig east conference

WBCA HEAD COACH: jeff hogensonWBCA HEAD COACH: jeff hogenson
PLANS: milwaukee area techPLANS: milwaukee area tech

DECKER was a four-year start-DECKER was a four-year start-
er for SMC and batted .500 his er for SMC and batted .500 his 
senior year, raising his career senior year, raising his career 
average to .417.  He drove in average to .417.  He drove in 
30 runs and stole 25 bases, 30 runs and stole 25 bases, 
while scoring 39 times this while scoring 39 times this 
season.season.

He was named 1st Team All- He was named 1st Team All- 
Big East Conference both his Big East Conference both his 
junior and senior seasons.  He junior and senior seasons.  He 
was also named Honorablel was also named Honorablel 
Mention All Northeast District Mention All Northeast District 
as a junior.as a junior.

He was twice voted as Culture He was twice voted as Culture 
Warrior of the Week by his Warrior of the Week by his 
teammates.teammates.

 “Congratulations, Daniel! SMCS is proud of you!”

23

ZEPHYRS

Congratulations Daniel!
Kevin Bangert

Quincy, Illinois 62301 • (217) 214-0310

Way to Go Daniel!
Scott C Dahl, CEPA, CFP, 

CRPC, Schaumburg, IL 60173 
Phone: 847-605-4427
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6’2” • 200 LBS • l/l6’2” • 200 LBS • l/l
outfielderoutfielder

ENROLLMENT: 603 (D2) ENROLLMENT: 603 (D2) 
north eastern conference north eastern conference 

WBCA HEAD COACH: dan routhieauxWBCA HEAD COACH: dan routhieaux
PLANS: uw-la crossePLANS: uw-la crosse

DEPREZ batted .491 his senior DEPREZ batted .491 his senior 
season, raising his career av-season, raising his career av-
erage as a four-year starter erage as a four-year starter 
to .350.  He drove in 65 runs to .350.  He drove in 65 runs 
during that time, had four during that time, had four 
homers and scored 55 times homers and scored 55 times 
as well.as well.

He was named 2nd Team He was named 2nd Team 
All-Conference as a freshman All-Conference as a freshman 
and 1st Team All-Conference and 1st Team All-Conference 
as an outfielder and 2nd Team as an outfielder and 2nd Team 
as a pitcher his junior sea-as a pitcher his junior sea-
son.  He got named 1st Team son.  He got named 1st Team 
All-Conference this past fall in All-Conference this past fall in 
football as well as 1st Team football as well as 1st Team 
All-Conference in baseball and All-Conference in baseball and 
1st Team All North East District 1st Team All North East District 
as a pitcher.as a pitcher.

owen
deprez

luxemburg-
casco
spartans

luxemburg-casco

owen
deprez

luxemburg-
casco
spartans

luxemburg-casco
owen
deprez

luxemburg-
casco
spartans

luxemburg-casco
1owen

deprez

luxemburg-
casco
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Congratulations Owen!Congratulations Owen!
Good luck at the Classic!Good luck at the Classic!

Gerard & Linda DeprezGerard & Linda Deprez
Barb & Mark MichielsBarb & Mark Michiels
Mary & John WildeMary & John Wilde

Diane DeprezDiane Deprez
Jim & Michelle KleimanJim & Michelle Kleiman

Janice DeprezJanice Deprez
Jerome & Mary VogelJerome & Mary Vogel
Ashley & PJ BrockerAshley & PJ Brocker

Jeff & Sue VogelJeff & Sue Vogel
Tom & Denice VogelTom & Denice Vogel

Greg VogelGreg Vogel
Steve & Patt VogelSteve & Patt Vogel
Alayna DeprezAlayna Deprez

Thank you all forThank you all for
your support!your support!

~Owen~Owen
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5’9” • 185 LBS • r/R5’9” • 185 LBS • r/R
outfielderoutfielder

HOFFMAN hit .530 as a senior, HOFFMAN hit .530 as a senior, 
his fourth year as a starter, his fourth year as a starter, 
raising his career average raising his career average 
to .425.  He drove in 48 runs to .425.  He drove in 48 runs 
during the course of his ca-during the course of his ca-
reer, homered four times, stole reer, homered four times, stole 
80 bases and scored 92 runs.  80 bases and scored 92 runs.  
He shattered the schools all He shattered the schools all 
time stolen base record by 33 time stolen base record by 33 
swipped bags.swipped bags.

He has been named 1st Team He has been named 1st Team 
All-Conference and  Honorable All-Conference and  Honorable 
Mention All-Region.  He was Mention All-Region.  He was 
recently named 1st Team All-recently named 1st Team All-
North Central District.  He was North Central District.  He was 
also named to the Wisconsin also named to the Wisconsin 
Football Coaches All-Star game Football Coaches All-Star game 
and was All-Conference in that and was All-Conference in that 
sport.  sport.  

ENROLLMENT: 347 (D3) ENROLLMENT: 347 (D3) 
Central Wisconsin east CONFERENCECentral Wisconsin east CONFERENCE

WBCA HEAD COACH: bill heldWBCA HEAD COACH: bill held
PLANS:  undecidedPLANS:  undecided22

2

2
2

AMHERST

Tom and Barb KrutzaTom and Barb Krutza
Mike and Jodi ZblewskiMike and Jodi Zblewski

Bill and Barb LepakBill and Barb Lepak
Nate and Julie HoffmanNate and Julie Hoffman

Jeremy and Miranda MoeJeremy and Miranda Moe

CONGRAT ULAT IONS ON A GREAT CAREER JAKE!CONGRAT ULAT IONS ON A GREAT CAREER JAKE!
     What’s a ride it has been!     What’s a ride it has been!
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KEDROWICZ batted .500 his se-KEDROWICZ batted .500 his se-
nior year, his fourth as a start-nior year, his fourth as a start-
er, raising his career average er, raising his career average 
to .400.  He drove in 94 runs, to .400.  He drove in 94 runs, 
homered twice, and stole 26 bas-homered twice, and stole 26 bas-
es.  He was 5-1 on the mound as es.  He was 5-1 on the mound as 
well this year and won 14 games well this year and won 14 games 
during his career with an ERA of during his career with an ERA of 
just under two runs a game.  He just under two runs a game.  He 
struck out 181 hitters in three struck out 181 hitters in three 
years.years.

He was All-Conference in both He was All-Conference in both 
football and baseball his entire football and baseball his entire 
athletic career at Pacelli, starting athletic career at Pacelli, starting 
at quarterback since his freshman at quarterback since his freshman 
season and being named All-Dis-season and being named All-Dis-
trict in baseball.  He was the CWC-trict in baseball.  He was the CWC-
South’s Player of the Year in 2022 South’s Player of the Year in 2022 
and a two-time team MVP and and a two-time team MVP and 
2nd Team All-District.2nd Team All-District.

6’0” • 175 LBS • R/R6’0” • 175 LBS • R/R
infielderinfielder

1

stevens point

stevens point

stevens point

stevens point

ENROLLMENT: 168 (D4) ENROLLMENT: 168 (D4) 
Central Wisconsin south conference Central Wisconsin south conference 
WBCA HEAD COACH: wayne sankeyWBCA HEAD COACH: wayne sankey

PLANS: saint norbertPLANS: saint norbert

In memory of Drew‘s Grandfather, In memory of Drew‘s Grandfather, 
Dr. Philip Hacker.Dr. Philip Hacker.

He‘d be proud of you Drew!  He‘d be proud of you Drew!  
Good luck this weekend. Good luck this weekend. Grandma MaryGrandma Mary

Thank you to all of the businesses, family and friends
that sponsored me.  I‘m blessed.  -Drew

We‘re proud of you 
Drew!

Good luck this 
weekend and at 
Saint Norbert!

Mom & Eric

Way to go Drew!
Congratulations 
on an incredible 

career.
Dad & Erin

Classic Entertainment

Art & Jane Kedrowicz

Good luck Drew!
Phyllis Kedrowicz 
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6’6” • 215 LBS • r/R6’6” • 215 LBS • r/R
pitcherpitcher

LEE set a single season strike-LEE set a single season strike-
out record which also gave him out record which also gave him 
the career strikeout record at the career strikeout record at 
Amherst with 202 punchouts.  Amherst with 202 punchouts.  
He also set the Falcon record He also set the Falcon record 
for lowest ERA in a season.  He for lowest ERA in a season.  He 
was 7-1 last season and won was 7-1 last season and won 
21 games during his career.  21 games during his career.  
The Conference Player of the The Conference Player of the 
Year was a four-year starter.  Year was a four-year starter.  
He batted .530 this season.  He He batted .530 this season.  He 
was 9-0 heading into State.was 9-0 heading into State.

As a junior, he was 1st Team As a junior, he was 1st Team 
All-Conference, 2nd Team All-Conference, 2nd Team 
All-District.  Prep Baseball Re-All-District.  Prep Baseball Re-
port listed him as the States port listed him as the States 
42nd top player. He was 1st 42nd top player. He was 1st 
Team All-District and the North Team All-District and the North 
Central District DIII Player of Central District DIII Player of 
the Year this year.the Year this year.

ENROLLMENT: 347 (D3) ENROLLMENT: 347 (D3) 
Central Wisconsin east CONFERENCECentral Wisconsin east CONFERENCE

WBCA HEAD COACH: bill heldWBCA HEAD COACH: bill held
PLANS:  uw-milwaukeePLANS:  uw-milwaukee

28

8
8

AMHERST

2
Thank you to theThank you to the

 following friends,  following friends, 
family, and Amherst family, and Amherst 

Communnity members Communnity members 
for believing in me and for believing in me and 
making this weekend making this weekend 

possible!possible!
~Ben~Ben

Villnow Law Office, LLC Villnow Law Office, LLC 
    

Fred JastromskiFred Jastromski
Memorial FundMemorial Fund

  
WOW Factor WOW Factor 
WisconsinWisconsin

  
AnonymousAnonymous

  
Whitetail LanesWhitetail Lanes

Berry Family Berry Family 
Maple Syrup ShackMaple Syrup Shack
                                        
Marshall, Tricia Marshall, Tricia 
& Sydney Lee& Sydney Lee

Susan BerrySusan Berry

Zempel FamilyZempel Family

Hunt FamilyHunt Family

Scott and Jennifer Scott and Jennifer 
ChandlerChandler

  
Steve and Jessica Steve and Jessica 

HodgkinsHodgkins

Scott and Crystal Scott and Crystal 
FletcherFletcher

Debbie CarrollDebbie Carroll

Ron and Germaine Ron and Germaine 
BorskiBorski

Lori BorskiLori Borski

Lee and Leigh Ann Lee and Leigh Ann 
LehmanLehman

Patricia LehmanPatricia Lehman
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CONFERENCE: NORTH EASTERNCONFERENCE: NORTH EASTERN
ENROLLMENT: 535 (d2) ENROLLMENT: 535 (d2) 

WBCA HEAD COACH: ADAM FOXWBCA HEAD COACH: ADAM FOX
PLANS: UW-LA CROSSEPLANS: UW-LA CROSSE

5’11” • 175  LBS • R/r5’11” • 175  LBS • R/r
INFIELDERINFIELDER

MEULEMANS hit .300 this season, MEULEMANS hit .300 this season, 
his 4th as a starter (excepting the his 4th as a starter (excepting the 
pandemic).  He hit .320 over the pandemic).  He hit .320 over the 
course of his career, drove in 38 course of his career, drove in 38 
runs, homered twice, scored 42 runs, homered twice, scored 42 
times, and stole 22 bases.times, and stole 22 bases.

He was named 1st Team All-Con-He was named 1st Team All-Con-
ference as a junior, with senior ference as a junior, with senior 
awards yet to be announced at awards yet to be announced at 
press time.  He was also named press time.  He was also named 
Honorable Mention All-District his Honorable Mention All-District his 
junior year.junior year.

He is the 5th player from Freedom He is the 5th player from Freedom 
to be chosen to Classic this past to be chosen to Classic this past 
decade, following in the footsteps decade, following in the footsteps 
of Kyle Elias in 2019, Cole Evers in of Kyle Elias in 2019, Cole Evers in 
2017, Justin Scoville in 2015, and 2017, Justin Scoville in 2015, and 
Ben Lamers in 2014.Ben Lamers in 2014.

way to go 
way to go 

GRANT!
GRANT!

congratulations and good congratulations and good 
luck at the classic!luck at the classic!

MISTY RIDGE
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NEITZEL  hit .425 his senior sea-NEITZEL  hit .425 his senior sea-
son, raising his career average son, raising his career average 
as a three-year starter to .375.  as a three-year starter to .375.  
He drove in 25 runs and scored He drove in 25 runs and scored 
20 times.20 times.

He was named 2nd Team He was named 2nd Team 
All-Conference as a senior and All-Conference as a senior and 
1st Team as a junior at catch-1st Team as a junior at catch-
er.  He was named Honorable er.  He was named Honorable 
Mention All-District as a junior Mention All-District as a junior 
as well.  He was twice named as well.  He was twice named 
All-Conference in football and All-Conference in football and 
was a State qualifier in wres-was a State qualifier in wres-
tling.  He earned a total of nine tling.  He earned a total of nine 
varsity letters during his high varsity letters during his high 
school career.school career.Logan
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CATCHERCATCHER

ENROLLMENT: 341 (D3) ENROLLMENT: 341 (D3) 
wisconsin flyway wisconsin flyway 

WBCA HEAD COACH: tom coleWBCA HEAD COACH: tom cole
PLANS: uw-stevens pointPLANS: uw-stevens point

Thank you to the Lomira community, coaches, teammates, Thank you to the Lomira community, coaches, teammates, 
family and friends for all your support through the years. family and friends for all your support through the years. 
It has been an honor to play for Lomira High School. I am It has been an honor to play for Lomira High School. I am 
proud to represent Lomira at the WBCA All-Star Classic. proud to represent Lomira at the WBCA All-Star Classic. 
Thank you for the opportunity!Thank you for the opportunity!

  Logan Neitzel  Logan Neitzel

Special thanks to my sponsors!Special thanks to my sponsors!

Good luck Logan!
Kathy & Kevin 

Steers

Congratulations Logan
Renee & Mark 
Wollersheim

Way to go Logan!
Jim & Ruth

Emmer

We‘re so proud of you!
Cheri, Jason & Abby

Neitzel
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6’0” • 190 LBS • L/r6’0” • 190 LBS • L/r
OUTFIELDEROUTFIELDER

ENROLLMENT: 417 (D2) ENROLLMENT: 417 (D2) 
EAST CENTRAL CONFERENCEEAST CENTRAL CONFERENCE

WBCA HEAD COACH: JAMES KRUGWBCA HEAD COACH: JAMES KRUG
PLANS: DALLAS BAPTISTPLANS: DALLAS BAPTIST

NERAT, a three-year starter NERAT, a three-year starter 
for the Cougars, hit .468 his for the Cougars, hit .468 his 
senior year, raising his career senior year, raising his career 
average to .400.  He drove in average to .400.  He drove in 
60 runs over the course of his 60 runs over the course of his 
career and stole 52 bases.  He career and stole 52 bases.  He 
homered 11 times and scored homered 11 times and scored 
70 runs.70 runs.

He was named 2nd Team He was named 2nd Team 
All-Conference as a freshman All-Conference as a freshman 
and 1st Team as a junior and and 1st Team as a junior and 
a senior.  Prep Baseball Report a senior.  Prep Baseball Report 
lists him as the state’s 23rd top lists him as the state’s 23rd top 
player and a top ten outfield player and a top ten outfield 
prospect.prospect.

He was a three year starter He was a three year starter 
on both the football and bas-on both the football and bas-
ketball teams and was named ketball teams and was named 
All-Conference at least once in All-Conference at least once in 
each sport.  He was named 1st each sport.  He was named 1st 
Team All-District June 12th.Team All-District June 12th.
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Congratulations Joey!  Good luck this weekend!

Keep swinging for the fences,  Keep swinging for the fences,  
Joey!Joey!

Amy & Mick ReidAmy & Mick Reid
Kris & Jeff BodenKris & Jeff Boden

Trie FitnessTrie Fitness
Carri & Trent MobergCarri & Trent Moberg

Brent Nerat State Farm AgencyBrent Nerat State Farm Agency
Brad and Kelly NeratBrad and Kelly Nerat
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ENROLLMENT: 794 (D2) ENROLLMENT: 794 (D2) 
bay Conferencebay Conference

WBCA HEAD COACH: dustin beyerWBCA HEAD COACH: dustin beyer
PLANS: UW-oshkoshPLANS: UW-oshkosh

POPP started every year of his POPP started every year of his 
high school career at Shawano, high school career at Shawano, 
batting .321 his senior season batting .321 his senior season 
and .350 over the course of his and .350 over the course of his 
career. He drove in exactly 100 career. He drove in exactly 100 
runs and homered four times runs and homered four times 
during that time.during that time.

He was named Honorable Men-He was named Honorable Men-
tion All-State in baseball his ju-tion All-State in baseball his ju-
nior year.  He was also named nior year.  He was also named 
1st Team All-Bay as a running 1st Team All-Bay as a running 
back and linebacker his senior back and linebacker his senior 
season and was twice named season and was twice named 
All-Conference in wrestling.All-Conference in wrestling.

He was a four-year Honors Stu-He was a four-year Honors Stu-
dent as well.dent as well.

6’0” • 185 LBS • L/L6’0” • 185 LBS • L/L
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Is proud to sponsor our very own Is proud to sponsor our very own 
Andrew Popp!  If you are ever in our Andrew Popp!  If you are ever in our 
beautiful community, stop and see us beautiful community, stop and see us 
for great food in a great enviornment!for great food in a great enviornment!

W7389 River Bend RdW7389 River Bend Rd
Shawano, WI 54166Shawano, WI 54166

(715) 201-1122(715) 201-1122
shawanocafe.comshawanocafe.com

Keep attacking the ball Andrew!Keep attacking the ball Andrew!
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6’2” • 170 LBS • R/R6’2” • 170 LBS • R/R
pitcherpitcher

ENROLLMENT: 1576 (D1) ENROLLMENT: 1576 (D1) 
fox valley associationfox valley association

WBCA HEAD COACH: gustave mavesWBCA HEAD COACH: gustave maves
PLANS: rock valley (IL)PLANS: rock valley (IL)

SMITH was a two-year starter SMITH was a two-year starter 
at North High.  In 66 innings of at North High.  In 66 innings of 
work he struck out 81 and al-work he struck out 81 and al-
lowed 28 walks.  His two-year lowed 28 walks.  His two-year 
ERA was 2.64.ERA was 2.64.

He was named Honorable Men-He was named Honorable Men-
tion All-FVA as a junior, 1st Team tion All-FVA as a junior, 1st Team 
All-FVA as a senior and 1st Team All-FVA as a senior and 1st Team 
All-North East District as a se-All-North East District as a se-
nior.nior.

griffin

appleton

lightning

appleton north

griffin

appleton

lightning

appleton north

griffin

appleton

lightning

appleton north
6

griffin

appleton

lightning
appleton north

thenorthlandpub.comthenorthlandpub.com

Three Great Places Three Great Places 
to visit when to visit when 

visiting Appleton!visiting Appleton!

Congratulations onCongratulations on
a Great Careera Great Career

Griffin!Griffin!

Keep bringing the Keep bringing the 
heat, when yourheat, when your

riding your Hog and riding your Hog and 
stopping to eat.stopping to eat.
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6’2” • 190 LBS • R/R6’2” • 190 LBS • R/R
catchercatcher

ENROLLMENT: 230 (D3) ENROLLMENT: 230 (D3) 
Eastern wisconsin conferenceEastern wisconsin conference
WBCA HEAD COACH: kevin stangelWBCA HEAD COACH: kevin stangel

PLANS: uw-madisonPLANS: uw-madison

STANGEL was a four-year STANGEL was a four-year 
starter at catcher playing for starter at catcher playing for 
his father Kevin.  He hit .370 his father Kevin.  He hit .370 
his senior season, drove in 21 his senior season, drove in 21 
runs and stole 22 bases.  He runs and stole 22 bases.  He 
scored 31 times.scored 31 times.

He was named 1st Team He was named 1st Team 
All-Conference his junior and All-Conference his junior and 
senior seasons.  He was also senior seasons.  He was also 
named 2nd Team All-District named 2nd Team All-District 
as a junior and Academic All-as a junior and Academic All-
State.  State.  

This past winter, the two-time This past winter, the two-time 
All-Conference player in bas-All-Conference player in bas-
ketball was a key contributor ketball was a key contributor 
on Roncalli’s State Champi-on Roncalli’s State Champi-
onship squad.  He was a 4.0 onship squad.  He was a 4.0 
student at Roncalli.student at Roncalli.

REECE

MANITOWOC

STANGELREECE

MANITOWOC

STANGEL

MANITOWOC  AMERICAN  LEGION  
IS PROUD TO SPONSOR OUR OWN IS PROUD TO SPONSOR OUR OWN 
REECE STANGEL....REECE STANGEL....
WAY TO REPRESENT REECE!WAY TO REPRESENT REECE!
GOOD LUCK THIS WEEKEND!GOOD LUCK THIS WEEKEND!

 CONGRATULATIONS REECE, CONGRATULATIONS REECE,
WE’RE PROUD OF YOU!WE’RE PROUD OF YOU!

Mary StangelMary Stangel
Paul & Ruth NeilitzPaul & Ruth Neilitz

Kevin, Carrie, Lauren & Mara StangelKevin, Carrie, Lauren & Mara Stangel

IS PROUD TO SUPPORT RONCALLI’S REECE STANGEL
GOOD LUCK AT THE CLASSIC!

REECE

MANITOWOC

STANGEL
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6’3” • 240  LBS • R/r6’3” • 240  LBS • R/r

infielderinfielder

TASCHNER, a four-year start-TASCHNER, a four-year start-
er for his father Jack, batted er for his father Jack, batted 
.435 his senior season, raising .435 his senior season, raising 
his career average to .405.  He his career average to .405.  He 
homered three times, scored homered three times, scored 
55 runs and drove in 50.55 runs and drove in 50.

He was 2nd Team All-Confer-He was 2nd Team All-Confer-
ence as a freshman.  After ence as a freshman.  After 
losing his sophomore season losing his sophomore season 
to the pandemic, he made 1st to the pandemic, he made 1st 
Team All FVA, 1st Team All-Dis-Team All FVA, 1st Team All-Dis-
trict, and 2nd Team All-State as trict, and 2nd Team All-State as 
a junior.a junior.

Senior awards had not been Senior awards had not been 
announced at press time.announced at press time.

MATHFAB of MATHFAB of 
OSHKOSH is proud OSHKOSH is proud 

to sponsor to sponsor 
Neenah’s Neenah’s 

Gradin Taschner Gradin Taschner 
at the All-Star at the All-Star 

Classic!Classic!
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FOX VALLEY ASSOCIATIONFOX VALLEY ASSOCIATION

ENROLLMENT: 2014 (d1) ENROLLMENT: 2014 (d1) 
WBCA HEAD COACH: jack taschnerWBCA HEAD COACH: jack taschner

PLANS: illinois statePLANS: illinois state
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dominik Mcvay
mineral point

peyton lee
edgerton

gavin Kilen
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wisconsin dells
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Tim Richardson is the head baseball coach at Madison Me-
morial High School.  His baseball adventures have managed to keep him around 
the Madison area.  He graduated from Waunakee High School and attended Edge-
wood College before landing at Memorial High School.  Coach Richardson has 
been the head baseball coach for the past 10 seasons.  The Spartans are part of 
the deep and talented Big Eight Conference.  His team won 12 games during the 2022.  Those wins helped 
him reach the 100 win milestone.  He has now won 102 games in his 10 seasons, all at Memorial High School.

Jim Strommen has been the head baseball coach at Pecatonica High School the past 42 years.  
He grew up in Blanchardville and attended Pecatonica High School graduating in 1972.

He attended Madison College from 1972-1974 and then transferred to University of Wisconsin-LaCrosse where 
he graduated in 1979.  He was the head baseball coach in 1980, his first year as a teacher.  He has coached all 
but one year from 1980-2022.  Those 42 years have been packed with much success.   Coach Strommen has 
won 16 conference titles for the Vikings who play in the Six Rivers East Conference.  He has also led his team to 
9 regional titles.  Winning continued in 2022 finishing the season with a record of 20-3.  His career record stands 
at 622-223.  His teams have won over 70% of their games.  He is one of only three coaches to earn 600 wins while 

coaching exclusively in the spring season.

Coach Strommen is supported by his wife Sandy and three step-children Amy, Craig, and Angie.  He enjoys spending time with his 10 
step-grandchildren.  He is thankful for the lifelong support from his brother, Ron, and sister, Rosann.

Through many wins and a few losses Coach Strommen’s highlight is the opportunity and privilege to coach in his hometown.  The many 
relationships with former players, community members, and fellow coaches have been immeasurable.

Joe Vitcenda has been the head coach at Royall High School for 54 years.  Coach Vitcenda grew up 
near Exeland in northern Wisconsin and attended Bruce High School.  He then attended UW-Superior.  

Shortly after college Coach Vitcenda settled in Elroy.  He took over baseball coaching duties right away.  He has 
lead his Panthers teams to 635 wins and 376 losses.  His teams have averaged over 11 wins for the past 54 years.  

The many wins have accumulated many team awards.  Coach Vitcenda has led Royall, in the Scenic Bluffs Con-
ference, to 19 conference titles.  There has been success in postseason play as well.  The Panthers have won 19 regional titles and one 
sectional championship that led to a state title in 1998.

Throughout his long, successful career, Coach Vitcenda has many great memories.  Sharing the Division 3 championship with his players in 
1998 is a highlight.  He fondly recalls plays from the semi-final win 7-5 over Florence and their 3-2 victory in the title game over Wisconsin 
Heights.  A more recent memory is winning his 600th game a few years ago.  He is one of only 3 coaches to achieve this milestone coaching 
only during the spring baseball season.  His 635 wins top the list of career spring wins.

Coach Vitcenda has many memories celebrating each of his 19 conference championships and each regional championship.  He is thankful 
to have the support of his wife, Marie, all these years.  He enjoys spending time with his two children Kelly and Tony and his eight grand-
children.

South Coaches

S
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ALEC CAMPBELL
MILTON
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ENROLLMENT: 470 (D2) ENROLLMENT: 470 (D2) 

rock valley conferencerock valley conference
WBCA HEAD COACH: jeff clowesWBCA HEAD COACH: jeff clowes

PLANS: western illinoisPLANS: western illinois
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BURK started for the Trojans, BURK started for the Trojans, 
batting .352 this year, raising batting .352 this year, raising 
his career average to .305.  It his career average to .305.  It 
was on the mound, however, was on the mound, however, 
where he did his best work. where he did his best work. 

He was 7-1 this season, with He was 7-1 this season, with 
two saves and 14-2 over his ca-two saves and 14-2 over his ca-
reer.  He threw over 107 innings reer.  He threw over 107 innings 
during his career and kept his during his career and kept his 
ERA at 1.30.  He struck out 177 ERA at 1.30.  He struck out 177 
while walking 29.while walking 29.

He has been twice named the He has been twice named the 
Rock Valley Player of the Year.  Rock Valley Player of the Year.  
He was 2nd Team All-District as He was 2nd Team All-District as 
a junior, a State Wrestliing qual-a junior, a State Wrestliing qual-
ifier, and a National Honor Soci-ifier, and a National Honor Soci-
ety Member.ety Member.

Jackson,
Thanks for a great season!

You sure made us proud of 
you!

Mema & Papa

Congratulations Jackson!
Thank you for always

having time for our boys!
The Clowes Family

Double Win!

Congratulations on your 
accomplishments Jackson!
Can’t wait to see what your 

future brings.

The Browns

Jackson, we couldn’t be
more proud of your pitching 
and your ‘out of the park’

homeruns this year!
Congratulations!

Grandma Skinner

Jackson,
No grandfather could be more 

proud of a grandson than I are of 
you.  You have become a wonderful 
young man in so many ways.  Now 

go light ‘em up!
Love, Grampy

To our Chachi,  it has come as no 
suprise that your drive, ambition 
and love of baseball has taken 
you far.  Keep reaching those 
beautiful goals!  We love you!

Mom & Dad

Congratulations Jackson, on 
an outstanding career on 

and off the field!

Dr. William & Dana Beckley
Turner Baseball

Congratulations Jackson!

The DeZwerte Family
&

Brodie Trophy
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CATCHERCATCHER

CAMPBELL was a three-year CAMPBELL was a three-year 
starter for Milton and hit .408 starter for Milton and hit .408 
this season.  His career aver-this season.  His career aver-
age .439.  He drove in 50 runs, age .439.  He drove in 50 runs, 
homered eight times and stole homered eight times and stole 
nine bases.nine bases.

He was 1st Team All-Confer-He was 1st Team All-Confer-
ence in 2021 and will no doubt ence in 2021 and will no doubt 
be again as a senior.  He was be again as a senior.  He was 
the Badger North Player of the Badger North Player of 
the Year as a junior.the Year as a junior.

He graduated high school on He graduated high school on 
Academic High Honors.Academic High Honors.
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ENROLLMENT: 1109 (d1) ENROLLMENT: 1109 (d1) 

CONFERENCE: BADGER EASTCONFERENCE: BADGER EAST
WBCA HEAD COACH: KRIS AGNEWWBCA HEAD COACH: KRIS AGNEW

PLANS: WINONA STATEPLANS: WINONA STATE
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KRIS AGNEW AGENCY

Madison Halos Baseball

Aaron KahleAaron Kahle
Ethic AcademyEthic Academy

Chris Campbell - Radke Real Estate by Chris Campbell - Radke Real Estate by 
Keller Williams Keller Williams 

Cody Smith

Thank you to my sponsors!Thank you to my sponsors!
I appreciate your supportI appreciate your support
throughout my career.throughout my career.

AlecAlec

Brad FitzkeBrad Fitzke
Athlete X FactoryAthlete X Factory
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INFIELDERINFIELDER

Hamilton hit .460 his senior season, Hamilton hit .460 his senior season, 
raising his career average to .400 as raising his career average to .400 as 
a two-year starting shortstop.  He a two-year starting shortstop.  He 
drove in 65 runs and homered three drove in 65 runs and homered three 
times during the course of his career.    times during the course of his career.    
He also stole 25 bases and scored 55 He also stole 25 bases and scored 55 
times.  times.  

He was named 1st Team All-Confer-He was named 1st Team All-Confer-
ence the past two seasons and Hon-ence the past two seasons and Hon-
orable Mention All-State as a junior.  orable Mention All-State as a junior.  
He was also named 1st Team All-Con-He was also named 1st Team All-Con-
ference on both offense and defense ference on both offense and defense 
for football.  He was named the Big for football.  He was named the Big 
Eight PLayer of the Year this season Eight PLayer of the Year this season 
heading into tournaments.heading into tournaments.

An exceptional student, he was a An exceptional student, he was a 
member of the National Honor So-member of the National Honor So-
ciety.ciety.

DAVIS

DAVIS

DAVIS

DAVISBest of Luck

Best of Luck

Sun Prairie Sun Prairie 
Baseball BoostersBaseball Boosters

CONFERENCE: BIG EIGHTCONFERENCE: BIG EIGHT
ENROLLMENT: 2520 (d1) ENROLLMENT: 2520 (d1) 

BIG EIGHTBIG EIGHT
WBCA HEAD COACH: ROB HAMILTONWBCA HEAD COACH: ROB HAMILTON

PLANS: north dakota statePLANS: north dakota state

GOOD LUCK
GOOD LUCK

DAVIS!
DAVIS!
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infielderinfielder

KILEN, the top rated prospect KILEN, the top rated prospect 
in Wisconsin by Prep Baseball in Wisconsin by Prep Baseball 
Report, hit .452 for Milton his Report, hit .452 for Milton his 
senior season.  He homered senior season.  He homered 
twice, drove in 16, scored 33 twice, drove in 16, scored 33 
times and stole 13 times.times and stole 13 times.

He played with the 18U He played with the 18U 
National Team, in the PG National Team, in the PG 
All-American Game, in the MLB All-American Game, in the MLB 
High School All-Star Game, High School All-Star Game, 
and was on High Honor Roll and was on High Honor Roll 
all four years of high school.all four years of high school.
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ENROLLMENT: 1109 (d1) ENROLLMENT: 1109 (d1) 

CONFERENCE: BADGER EASTCONFERENCE: BADGER EAST
WBCA HEAD COACH: KRIS AGNEWWBCA HEAD COACH: KRIS AGNEW

PLANS: louisvillePLANS: louisville

milton
red hawks

m
iltonmilton

red hawks

m
ilton

milton
red hawks

milton

S
5

“GOOD LUCK GAVIN, THE COMMUNITY 
OF MILTON WISHES YOU THE BEST!” 

JANESVILLEJANESVILLE
BRAD FITZKEBRAD FITZKE

KRIS AGNEW AGENCY

JANINE BIRKHIMERJANINE BIRKHIMER

THANK YOU!THANK YOU!

TO ALL THE COACHES, TO ALL THE COACHES, 

FITNESS CENTERS, FITNESS CENTERS, 

AND ALL THOSE WHO AND ALL THOSE WHO 

HAVE SUPPORTED ME HAVE SUPPORTED ME 

ALONG MY WAY AND ARE ALONG MY WAY AND ARE 

SUPPORTING ME NOW BYSUPPORTING ME NOW BY

SPONSORING ME... I’M SPONSORING ME... I’M 

HONORED TO HONORED TO 

REPRESENT YOU!REPRESENT YOU!

GAVINGAVIN

THANK YOU!THANK YOU!

TO ALL THE COACHES, TO ALL THE COACHES, 

FITNESS CENTERS, FITNESS CENTERS, 

AND ALL THOSE WHO AND ALL THOSE WHO 

HAVE SUPPORTED ME HAVE SUPPORTED ME 

ALONG MY WAY AND ARE ALONG MY WAY AND ARE 

SUPPORTING ME NOW BYSUPPORTING ME NOW BY

SPONSORING ME... I’M SPONSORING ME... I’M 

HONORED TO HONORED TO 

REPRESENT YOU!REPRESENT YOU!

GAVINGAVIN

NOBODY BETTER! LOVE MOM, DAD, NAYELI AND BEAUNOBODY BETTER! LOVE MOM, DAD, NAYELI AND BEAUNOBODY BETTER! LOVE MOM, DAD, NAYELI AND BEAUNOBODY BETTER! LOVE MOM, DAD, NAYELI AND BEAU

VERONA • BEAVER DAM • WAUNAKEEVERONA • BEAVER DAM • WAUNAKEE
BRIAN BOTTBRIAN BOTT

NEW BERLINNEW BERLIN
MATT GIFFORDMATT GIFFORD RJ FERGUSRJ FERGUS

ZEUS ARREGUINZEUS ARREGUIN

“GOOD LUCK GAVIN, THE COMMUNITY 
OF MILTON WISHES YOU THE BEST!” 
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LEE was the Tider’s top pitch-LEE was the Tider’s top pitch-
ers with a 8-1 this season.  He ers with a 8-1 this season.  He 
pitched 100 innings during pitched 100 innings during 
his career and struck out 153 his career and struck out 153 
while allowing 52 walks. while allowing 52 walks. 

He hit .500 raising his career He hit .500 raising his career 
average to .442.  He drove average to .442.  He drove 
in 62 runs and knocked 13 in 62 runs and knocked 13 
homers, starting varsity every homers, starting varsity every 
year of high school.year of high school.

He was Honorable Mention He was Honorable Mention 
All-Conference as a freshman All-Conference as a freshman 
outfielder, a 1st Team catch-outfielder, a 1st Team catch-
er as a junior and 2nd Team er as a junior and 2nd Team 
All-Region.  He was named All-Region.  He was named 
1st Team All-Rock Valley as 1st Team All-Rock Valley as 
a utility player this year and a utility player this year and 
Co-Player of the Year in 2022.Co-Player of the Year in 2022.

Good Luck Peyton!
Your Tider Teammates 
and coach are proud 
that your representing 
the pinstripes in the All-

Star Classic.

Congratulations on an 
outstanding career!

Thank you to
the Edgerton Community 
for all of their support 
during my high school 
career.  Special thanks 

to Deegan’s, Yeske 
Construction, the Tider 

Booster Club and Wilcox 
Construction for their 

sponsorships!
-Peyton

Tider
booster

club

roll tide!
congratulations

peyton!

pitcher
6’0” - 175 lbs • r/r

enrollment: 496 (d2)
rock valley conference

wbca head coach: mike gregory
plans: winona state

peyton
lee
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McVAY hit .533 as a senior, his McVAY hit .533 as a senior, his 
fourth year as a starter, rais-fourth year as a starter, rais-
ing his career average to .453.  ing his career average to .453.  
he drove in 71 runs and hom-he drove in 71 runs and hom-
ered 12 times.  He swipped 47 ered 12 times.  He swipped 47 
bags and scored 110 times.bags and scored 110 times.

He was named 1st Team All-He was named 1st Team All-
State as a junior and has been State as a junior and has been 
All-Conference 1st Team every All-Conference 1st Team every 
year of his career. year of his career. 

It was also just announced that It was also just announced that 
he was once again named 1st he was once again named 1st 
Team All-Southwest District.Team All-Southwest District.

5’10” • 185  LBS • r/r5’10” • 185  LBS • r/r

outfielderoutfielder

dominik
mcvay

dominik
mcvay

dominik
mcvay

dominik
mcvay ENROLLMENT: 210 (d3) ENROLLMENT: 210 (d3) 

south west athletic leaguesouth west athletic league
WBCA HEAD COACH: jordan tibbitsWBCA HEAD COACH: jordan tibbits

PLANS: uw-whitewaterPLANS: uw-whitewater

Proud to sponsor 
Mineral Point’s 
Dominik McVay...

Congratulations Dom!
Have a great weekend at 

the CLASSIC!
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in Dodgeville, Wisconsin!

The Mineral Point
Bullpen Club

is extremely proud
of our own
Dom McVay!

Good luck this weekend!
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MICHALSKY was a four-year start-MICHALSKY was a four-year start-
er playing for his father, Mike.  He er playing for his father, Mike.  He 
batted .500 his senior year, rais-batted .500 his senior year, rais-
ing his career average to .375.  He ing his career average to .375.  He 
homered three times and stole 51 homered three times and stole 51 
bases.  He drove in 60 runs and bases.  He drove in 60 runs and 
scored 69 times.  He was 7-0 on scored 69 times.  He was 7-0 on 
the mound as well, with an ERA the mound as well, with an ERA 
of 1.41.of 1.41.

He was 1st Team All-Conference He was 1st Team All-Conference 
both his junior and senior seasons both his junior and senior seasons 
and Honorable Mention All-South and Honorable Mention All-South 
West District last year.  He was the West District last year.  He was the 
Conference Defensive Player of Conference Defensive Player of 
the Year in football and a 1st Team the Year in football and a 1st Team 
All-Conference receiver.  He was a All-Conference receiver.  He was a 
top ten student in his class as well top ten student in his class as well 
at Dells High School, andwas just at Dells High School, andwas just 
named 1st Team All-District. named 1st Team All-District. 

6’0” • 185  LBS • r/r6’0” • 185  LBS • r/r

infielderinfielder

4

will4
wisconsin dells
chiefs

wis
wisccoonnsin d

sin deells
lls

will4
wisconsin dells
chiefs

will4
wisconsin dells
chiefs

Congrats Will....Congrats Will....
The Rockwell FamilyThe Rockwell Family

Congrats Will....Congrats Will....
The Chiefs!The Chiefs!

Love you Will....Love you Will....
Mom and DadMom and Dad

Way to Go Will!Way to Go Will!

ENROLLMENT: 549 (d2) ENROLLMENT: 549 (d2) 
south central conferencesouth central conference

WBCA HEAD COACH: mike michalskyWBCA HEAD COACH: mike michalsky
PLANS: undecidedPLANS: undecided
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MICHEK hit .519 and drove up his MICHEK hit .519 and drove up his 
three-year career batting average three-year career batting average 
to .439.to .439.

He was 19-2 as a pitcher during the He was 19-2 as a pitcher during the 
course of his career, going 9-1 as course of his career, going 9-1 as 
a senior.  He struck out 139 while a senior.  He struck out 139 while 
walking only 12 and had an ERA of walking only 12 and had an ERA of 
0.45 as he led his team to the State 0.45 as he led his team to the State 
Tournament this season. He tied a Tournament this season. He tied a 
school record with 18 strikeouts in school record with 18 strikeouts in 
one game.one game.
He was named 1st Team All-Confer-He was named 1st Team All-Confer-
ence every year of High School, 1st ence every year of High School, 1st 
Team All-District as a junor along Team All-District as a junor along 
with Honorable Mention All-State.  with Honorable Mention All-State.  
He was the Conference Pitcher of He was the Conference Pitcher of 
the Year the past three baseball the Year the past three baseball 
seasons.  He was ranked 3rd in his seasons.  He was ranked 3rd in his 
class with a 4.12 GPA.class with a 4.12 GPA.

6’3” • 170  LBS • L/L6’3” • 170  LBS • L/L

infielderinfielderashton
michek

bangor

S
8

BANGOR

ashton
michek

bangor

ashton
michek

bangor

ashton
michek

bangor
ENROLLMENT: 181 (d4) ENROLLMENT: 181 (d4) 

scenic bluffs conferencescenic bluffs conference
WBCA HEAD COACH: todd grantWBCA HEAD COACH: todd grant

PLANS: augustana (sd)PLANS: augustana (sd)

Congratulations on a great career Congratulations on a great career 
Ashton!  We’re proud that you are Ashton!  We’re proud that you are 

representing Bangor at the representing Bangor at the 
All-Star Classic.All-Star Classic.

Good luck this weekend!Good luck this weekend!
Bangor Booster ClubBangor Booster Club

We’re proud of you Ashton!We’re proud of you Ashton!
Blake & Lisa HorstmanBlake & Lisa Horstman

Paul & Deb MillerPaul & Deb Miller
Jay & Kari EllingsonJay & Kari Ellingson

Jim & Sue DavisJim & Sue Davis
Darby & Caroline WaltonDarby & Caroline Walton

and United Countryand United Country
Walton Realty and AuctionWalton Realty and Auction
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NIAVES was a two-year starter NIAVES was a two-year starter 
for the Panthers, batting .360 his for the Panthers, batting .360 his 
senior season while driving in 21 senior season while driving in 21 
runs and homering twice.  He had runs and homering twice.  He had 
15 stolen bases as well.15 stolen bases as well.

He was named 2nd Team All-Con-He was named 2nd Team All-Con-
ference as a junior with senior ference as a junior with senior 
awards yet to be announced.awards yet to be announced.

He was named Perfect Game He was named Perfect Game 
Underclass All-American Central Underclass All-American Central 
Region Honorable Mention and Region Honorable Mention and 
was named the Urban League of was named the Urban League of 
Greater Madison Martin Luther Greater Madison Martin Luther 
King.  He was also named 1st King.  He was also named 1st 
Team All-Conference his senior Team All-Conference his senior 
season.season.

andrew
niaves

oregon
panthers

oregon

andrew
niavesinfielder

outfielder

catcher
5’10” - 180 lbs • s/R

enrollment: 1197 (d1)
badger west conference

wbca head coach: jacob soule
plans: bismark state

way to go andrew!way to go andrew!

we’re all very proud of we’re all very proud of 

youyou

monica O’Brienmonica O’Brien

Dylan & Joan WickDylan & Joan Wick

Jim SnowJim Snow

Scot & Val AldermanScot & Val Alderman

Gordy HabermanGordy Haberman

Kelli PetersonKelli Peterson

Joe & Angie MaginnJoe & Angie Maginn

Chris GonzalesChris Gonzales

Carrie SpildeCarrie Spilde

Bill & Maria CaparoonBill & Maria Caparoon

Sue HabermanSue Haberman
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PETERSON had a career record of PETERSON had a career record of 
25-7 for the Blue Devils, logging 25-7 for the Blue Devils, logging 
121 innings in four years as a 121 innings in four years as a 
starter.  He struck out 165 while starter.  He struck out 165 while 
walking 60.  walking 60.  

He batted .327 this season and He batted .327 this season and 
had a career average of .330.  he had a career average of .330.  he 
drove in 80 runs and homered 12 drove in 80 runs and homered 12 
times.times.

He was named 1st Team All-Con-He was named 1st Team All-Con-
ference the past two seasons.ference the past two seasons.

will
peterson

evansville
blue devils

evansville

will

44
pitcher

6’2” - 220 lbs • r/l
enrollment: 548 (d3)

rock valley conference
wbca head coach: brodie engle

plans: evansville  (IN)

44

peterson

Congratulations on a great career and a

bright future Will!

Bill & Peggy Maves

Mike & Jenny Maves
Dan Peterson

CONGRATULATIONS WILL,CONGRATULATIONS WILL,
 FROM THE EVANSVILLE JAYS! FROM THE EVANSVILLE JAYS!
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Good luck this weekend 

and at the next level Will!
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SCHALLER, a four-year starter SCHALLER, a four-year starter 
for the Vikings, batted .520 this for the Vikings, batted .520 this 
season and .541 over three sea-season and .541 over three sea-
sons as a starter.  He homered sons as a starter.  He homered 
five times during his career while five times during his career while 
driving in 63 runs and stealing 33 driving in 63 runs and stealing 33 
bases.bases.

He was named Honorable Men-He was named Honorable Men-
tion All-Conference as a freshman tion All-Conference as a freshman 
and made 1st Team All-Conference and made 1st Team All-Conference 
and 2nd Team All-South Central and 2nd Team All-South Central 
District as a junior.  District as a junior.  

The Vikings quarteback this past The Vikings quarteback this past 
fall, he was named Honorable fall, he was named Honorable 
Mention as a senior.Mention as a senior.

michael

mount horeb

outfielder
6’3” - 220 lbs • r/r

enrollment: 975 (d1)
north shore conference

wbca head coach: jay wojcinski
plans: louisville

lippe

mount horeb
vikings
infielder

6’1” - 185 lbs • l/R
enrollment: 784 (d2)

badger west conference
wbca head coach: ryan finley

plans: kent state

11
VIKINGS

michael

mount horeb

outfielder
6’3” - 220 lbs • r/r

enrollment: 975 (d1)
north shore conference

wbca head coach: jay wojcinski
plans: louisville

lippe

mount horeb
vikings
infielder

6’1” - 185 lbs • l/R
enrollment: 784 (d2)

badger west conference
wbca head coach: ryan finley

plans: kent state

11
VIKINGS

Way to Go Kolton!
State Bank of Cross Plains 
wishes you the very best 

this weekend!
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jack
ryan

COUGARS

2

2
pitcher

6’2” - 185 lbs • r/r
enrollment: 1714 (d1)
big eight conference

wbca head coach: victor herbst
plans: uw-whitewater

ryan
jack

jack
ryan

COUGARS

2

2
pitcher

6’2” - 185 lbs • r/r
enrollment: 1714 (d1)
big eight conference

wbca head coach: victor herbst
plans: uw-whitewater

ryan
jack

jack
ryan

COUGARS

2

2
pitcher

6’2” - 185 lbs • r/r
enrollment: 1714 (d1)
big eight conference

wbca head coach: victor herbst
plans: uw-whitewater

ryan
jackRYAN was 5-3 this year despite 

giving up less than two earned 
runs per game.  His career re-
cord at Craig was 9-6.  He struck 
out 111 in 96 innings during his 
three years as a starter.

He walked only 39 during that 
time.

He was named 1st Team All-
South Central District at pitcher 
his senior season as well as 1st 
Team All-Big Eight.

Congrats
Jack!

Good Luck at the 
Classic!

Ann Spoden

Congratulatoins on a 
great career Jack!

Have fun at the 
WBCA!

Coach Herbst
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SCHMICK hit .439, his 2nd season SCHMICK hit .439, his 2nd season 
as a varsity starter, raising his ca-as a varsity starter, raising his ca-
reer average to .379.  Over the reer average to .379.  Over the 
course of his career, he drove in course of his career, he drove in 
30 runs, scored 62 times and stole 30 runs, scored 62 times and stole 
14 bases.14 bases.

He was twice name 1st Team He was twice name 1st Team 
All-Conference as an infielder, All-Conference as an infielder, 
made All-Conference in cross-coun-made All-Conference in cross-coun-
try three times including twice as try three times including twice as 
a 1st Teamer, and was named a 1st Teamer, and was named 
Honorable Mention All-Conference Honorable Mention All-Conference 
in basketball.in basketball.

He was All-District on the Academ-He was All-District on the Academ-
ic Decathalon Team, and Individu-ic Decathalon Team, and Individu-
al Math Bowl winner, and an Aca-al Math Bowl winner, and an Aca-
demic Bowl winner.  demic Bowl winner.  

PORTAGE, WIS.

advanced
engine

concepts
Green Lake
Wisconsin

WAY T O GO AIDEN! GOOD LUCK T HIS WEEKEND!WAY T O GO AIDEN! GOOD LUCK T HIS WEEKEND!

Great Career Aiden...  Good Luck!

CONGRAT ULAT IONS ON T HE GREAT SEASON AIDEN!CONGRAT ULAT IONS ON T HE GREAT SEASON AIDEN!
WE’RE ALL PROUD OF YOU!WE’RE ALL PROUD OF YOU!

PAUL SALZWEDELPAUL SALZWEDEL
MARISSA FRAUS T OMARISSA FRAUS T O
BET H HAU T AMAKBET H HAU T AMAK

SUSAN REYNASUSAN REYNA  
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aidEn
schmick

markesan
hornets

m
arkesan

aIdEn

44
outfielder

5’11” - 170 lbs • r/r
enrollment: 271 (d3)

TRAILWAYS NORTH conference
wbca head coach: dean slark

plans: uw-la crosse

schmick

10
MAREKSAN
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patrick
schork

COUGARS

17outfielder
6’2” - 190 lbs • r/r

enrollment: 1714 (d1)
big eight conference

wbca head coach: victor herbst
plans: saint mary’s (MN)

SCHORK was batting .330 going  
into the tournament and was hit-
ting .320 over the course of his 
career, three seasons as a start-
er.  He drove in 47 and scored 
47 runs, homered twice and 
stole 29 bases during that time.

He was Honorable Mention All-
Big Eight Conference as a junior 
and named to the 1st Team as 
a  senior.

Congratulations Patrick on a great Congratulations Patrick on a great 
high school career!high school career!

We are very proud of you and We are very proud of you and 
your accomplishments. We are your accomplishments. We are 

excited to see what you accomplish excited to see what you accomplish 
at Saint Mary’s--both on and off at Saint Mary’s--both on and off 

the field!the field!

Congratulations Patrick on a great Congratulations Patrick on a great 
high school career!high school career!

We are very proud of you and We are very proud of you and 
your accomplishments. We are your accomplishments. We are 

excited to see what you accomplish excited to see what you accomplish 
at Saint Mary’s--both on and off at Saint Mary’s--both on and off 

the field!the field!
Buzz’sBuzz’s

JeffJeff
BakerBaker

brad &brad &
crystal crystal 
bakerbaker

Grandpa Grandpa 
Steve & Steve & 

grandma grandma 
jackie & jackie & 

great great 
grandmagrandma

thethe
coxcox

familyfamily

jeff kneiertjeff kneiert

auntaunt
amy &amy &
uncle uncle 
jeffjeff

daddad
andand

christychristy

mom, almom, al
samanthasamantha

&&
LucasLucas

victor andvictor and
michelle michelle 
herbstherbst

aunt aunt 
steph &steph &
uncle uncle 
markmark

grammy grammy 
&&

grandpagrandpa  
harvharv
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SOULE hit .550 for the Pan-
thers this season, his 2nd sea-
son as a starter.  His two-year 
average is also over .500 at 
.515.  He homered four times 
and drove in 47 runs during 
that time as well.  He scored 
48 times and stole 18 bases.

He was named 1st Team 
All-Conference in the Badger 
West and 2nd Team All-South 
Central District.

He broke a bevy of Oregon 
offensive records including 
single season hit, single sea-
son batting average, career 
batting averae, single seasn 
OBP, career OBP and career 
doubles.

tyler
soule

oregon
panthers

oregon

tyler

infielder
6’0” - 165 lbs • r/r

enrollment: 1197 (d1)
badger west conference

wbca head coach: jake soule
plans: uw-stevens point

soule

5

OHS

GOOD LUCK TYLER!GOOD LUCK TYLER!
GRAMPA & GRAMMA SOULEGRAMPA & GRAMMA SOULE

PROUD OF YOU TYLERPROUD OF YOU TYLER
LOVE,LOVE,

GPA & GMA NOONANGPA & GMA NOONAN

WE ARE PROUD OF YOU TYLER!WE ARE PROUD OF YOU TYLER!
MOM, DAD AND PEYTONMOM, DAD AND PEYTON

GREAT JOB TYLER-GOOD LUCK!GREAT JOB TYLER-GOOD LUCK!
JIM SNOWJIM SNOW
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tyler
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oregon
panthers

oregon

tyler

infielder
6’0” - 165 lbs • r/r

enrollment: 1197 (d1)
badger west conference

wbca head coach: jake soule
plans: uw-stevens point

soule

5

OHS
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VOSBERG led Cuba City to State 
for the 1st time since 1955 as we 
went to press.  He was batting 
.443 and had homered eight 
times during the course of his 
career. 

He was 5-1 on the mound enter-
ing tournament play and had a 
career record of 14-6 with a 1.37 
ERA.  He struck out over 200 hit-
ters in 111+ innings of work.

He pitched a Perfect Game in 
2022.    He was 1st Team All-Con-
ference the past three years and 
the SWAL Player of the Year as a 
sophomore.   He is the first play-
er ever to represent Cuba City in 
the Classic.

THANK YOU VERY MUCH TO 
 parents, family, friends and 

teammates
and my coaches...

CCHS Baseball
Head Coach Steve Graber -

 2022 SWAL Coach of the Year
Coach Eric Rojemann
Coach Trevor Johnson

Coach Ryan McGranahan
Trainer Tracy Steffen
Sluggers Baseball

Coach Kyle Spurley & Molly
Coach Matt Buhrow
Coach Drew Richard

Perfect Game
Coach Jessy Gutwiler

Dubuque Marlins
Coach Fred Rhomberg

Ricky Besler
Outlaws Baseball 

GM/Coach Shane Reese
GM/Coach Tim Nolan

Hitting coach Troy Updike

Congratulations and 
good skill!

Best of luck next year 
at Madison College!

We are so proud of you!
Mom, Dad, Ella, Morgan & Colin

Rose & Joe Vosberg
Jeanne (Nana) & Curt Pint

Vickie & Dan Kruser         
Gina & Jer Pint

Cindi & Chris Moor          
Holly & Joe Niles

Sue & Doug Gauer        

Thank you very much to my business sponsors who 
are making my particpation possible!

Let’s Go Cuba!

28

C
U
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A
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easton
zempel

middleton
cardinals

middleton

easton

28

pitcher
6’6” - 186 lbs • r/r

enrollment: 2283 (d1)
big eight conference

wbca head coach: brent jorgensen
plans: winona state

zempel

28

Middleton

easton
zempel

middleton
cardinals

middleton

easton

28

pitcher
6’6” - 186 lbs • r/r

enrollment: 2283 (d1)
big eight conference

wbca head coach: brent jorgensen
plans: winona state

zempel

28

Middleton

ZEMPEL batted .403 which actually ZEMPEL batted .403 which actually 
lowered his career batting aver-lowered his career batting aver-
age to .431, hitting in one of the age to .431, hitting in one of the 
better conferences in the State.  better conferences in the State.  

He was Middleton’s top pitcher the He was Middleton’s top pitcher the 
past two seasons, going 15-6 over past two seasons, going 15-6 over 
the past two years.  He posted a the past two years.  He posted a 
career ERA of 1.63 and logged over career ERA of 1.63 and logged over 
113 innings.  He struck out 135 hit-113 innings.  He struck out 135 hit-
ters while issueing 48 freebies.ters while issueing 48 freebies.

He was named 1st Team All-Big He was named 1st Team All-Big 
Eight as a junior and Honorable Eight as a junior and Honorable 
Mention All-South Central District Mention All-South Central District 
as a junior.  He was on the Cardi-as a junior.  He was on the Cardi-
nals varsity basketball team since nals varsity basketball team since 
his sophomore season.his sophomore season.

Thank you to all of Middleton’s Easton Zempel sponsors...
Keep Dealing the Cheddar Easton!

We all think EastonWe all think Easton
 is awesome! is awesome!

Scott and Kelly JonesScott and Kelly Jones
Jeremy and Melanie Buenning FamilyJeremy and Melanie Buenning Family

Jeff and Nikki HuntJeff and Nikki Hunt
Al, Dawn, and Elliott ZempelAl, Dawn, and Elliott Zempel
Paul and Stacy KemnitzerPaul and Stacy Kemnitzer

Audrey ZempelAudrey Zempel
Kim TappendorfKim Tappendorf
Tricial ZempelTricial Zempel

Marshall and Tricia LeeMarshall and Tricia Lee
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ZYLKA hit .436, his 3rd year as ZYLKA hit .436, his 3rd year as 
a starter for the Chargers.  His a starter for the Chargers.  His 
career batting average went up career batting average went up 
to .372 as he drove in 45 runs, to .372 as he drove in 45 runs, 
homered twice, scored 38 runs homered twice, scored 38 runs 
and stole 19 bases.and stole 19 bases.

He was named 2nd Team He was named 2nd Team 
All-Conference in baseball and All-Conference in baseball and 
was Academic-All-District last was Academic-All-District last 
year.  He was Honorable Men-year.  He was Honorable Men-
tion All-State in football and was tion All-State in football and was 
named the East Central Defen-named the East Central Defen-
sive Back and Defensive Player sive Back and Defensive Player 
of the Year.  He was named 2nd of the Year.  He was named 2nd 
Team All-Metro District on June Team All-Metro District on June 
12th.  He was a unanimous pick 12th.  He was a unanimous pick 
for 1st Team All-Conference his for 1st Team All-Conference his 
senior season.senior season.

lutheran
chargers

kettle moraine lutheran

ben

outfielder
5’11” - 180 lbs • r/r

enrollment: 522 (d2)
east central conference

head coach: darrell washburn
plans: uw-la crosse

zylka
kettle moraine

13

lutheran
chargers

kettle moraine lutheran

ben

outfielder
5’11” - 180 lbs • r/r

enrollment: 522 (d2)
east central conference

head coach: darrell washburn
plans: uw-la crosse

zylka
kettle moraine

13

lutheran
chargers

kettle moraine lutheran

ben

outfielder
5’11” - 180 lbs • r/r

enrollment: 522 (d2)
east central conference

head coach: darrell washburn
plans: uw-la crosse

zylka
kettle moraine

13

WAY TO GO BEN!!!WAY TO GO BEN!!!
GOOD LUCK AT THE GOOD LUCK AT THE 

WBCA ALL-STAR WBCA ALL-STAR 
GAMES.GAMES.

Todd & Deb WeykerTodd & Deb Weyker
Dan and Mary Kaschner Dan and Mary Kaschner 

Scott & Sue ZylkaScott & Sue Zylka
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2022 west all-stars2022 west all-stars
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noah grimm
pittsville

jacob granley
boyceville

ethan graham
wausau

west

aiden gardner
medford

camden daUl
stratford

jack christenson 
la crosse

aquinas

jonah hanson
eau claire

north

kale hopke
amery

riley klar
la crosse

aquinas

cole ladick
wisconsin rapids

lincoln

dylan o’connell
eau claire

memorial

adam olson
la crosse

central

kole paulsen
maple

northwestern

henry REIMANN
merrill

gabe richardson
eau claire

north

kaden thauer
stevens point

owen weadge
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34andrew
nauertz
spooner
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West Coaches
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th WBCA All-Star Classic • June 24th and 25th in Oshk
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Jeremiah Fisk is the head coach as Amery High School.  In his prep 
days for the Rice Lake Warriors he finished with a batting average of .500 and was 
selected as an All-Conference player.

Coach Fisk continued his playing career at NCAA Division III Crown College in Saint 
Bonifacius, Minnesota located west of St. Paul.  While playing at Crown, now known as the Polars, Coach Fisk 
had tremendous success.  He was the Upper Midwest Athletic Conference (UMAC) Player of the Year in 2002 and 
selected to the All Region teams in 2001 and 2002.

Coach Fisk has been coaching high school baseball since 2003.  This past season was his 15th season with 
Amery High School playing in the Middle Border Conference.  He has a career coaching record of 129 wins against 104 losses. 

Dave Langbehn is the head coach at D.C. Everest High School and resides in Schofield, Wisconsin.  
He has worked in the high school baseball program at D.C. Everest for 36 years.  Coach Langbehn is a mem-
ber of both the local Wisconsin Baseball Coaches Association (WBCA) and the nationwide American Baseball 
Coaches Association (ABCA).

Coach Langbehn has had a successful run for the Evergreens who play in the Wisconsin Valley Conference.  
Under Coach Langbhen as the varsity head coach, teams have won 161 games in 15 seasons.  He has lead his 
teams to eight Regional Championships and been the sectional runner-up twice.

When Coach Langbehn is away from the baseball field he is supported by his wife Carol.  He enjoys spending 
time with his adult children Logan (23), Connor (21), Lauren (19), and Jordyn (19).

Dave Matson is the head coach at Neillsville High School.  Following his high school playing 
days at Taylor High School, Matson started his post high school education at University of Wisconsin-Oshkosh 
followed by Winona State University.  He has coached high school baseball for 33 years.   

Matson has a career varsity winning percentage of .657 with 207 wins against only 108 losses at Neillsville High 
School, currently a member of the Cloverbelt Conference located in the center of Wisconsin.  In his time as a 
varsity coach, Matson has won five conference titles along with five regional titles.

Coach Matson is supported at home by his wife Tammy and his three sons Nolan, Neal, and Logan.  His career 
highlight is leading his teams to consecutive sectional appearances in 2014 and 2015.
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jackson
christeNSON

la crosse

aquinas

7

outfielder
5’9” - 165 lbs • r/r

enrollment: 302 (D3)
mississippi valley conference

wbca head coach: scott bagniefski
plans: louisiana state

jackson
christenSON

blugolds
7

CHRISTENSON started for Aqui-
nas the past two seasons, and 
helped lead his team to a Missis-
sippi Valley title and a Sectional 
Final.  He batted .353, raising 
his career average to .343.  He 
drove in 26 runs and stole 35 
basis. He scored 65 times in two 
years.

He was Honorable Mention All – 
Conference as a junior, and first 
team all conference as a senior 
and the Conference Player of 
the Year this season.

He was named 1st Team 
All-Southwest District on June 
12th.

jackson
christeNSON

la crosse

aquinas

7

outfielder
5’9” - 165 lbs • r/r

enrollment: 302 (D3)
mississippi valley conference

wbca head coach: scott bagniefski
plans: louisiana state

jackson
christenSON

blugolds
7

Congrats Jackson!Congrats Jackson!
We are so proud of you and wish you the best at the 

WBCA All-Star Tourney.

CHIPPEWA CONCRETECHIPPEWA CONCRETE
SERVICES, INC. 715 723-5004SERVICES, INC. 715 723-5004

RIVER CITY RIVER CITY 
READY MIX 608-781-5529READY MIX 608-781-5529

RIVERLAND ENERGY COOPERATIVE  RIVERLAND ENERGY COOPERATIVE  
RIVERLANDENERGY.COMRIVERLANDENERGY.COM

AQUINAS BOOSTER CLUBAQUINAS BOOSTER CLUB
AQUINAS CATHOLIC SCHOOLS.ORGAQUINAS CATHOLIC SCHOOLS.ORG
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CamCam

stratford
tigers

infielder
6’2” - 175 lbs • r/r

enrollment: 301 (d3)
marawood south conference

wbca head coach: marshall lehman
plans: uw-milwaukee

“Good luck at the 

“Good luck at the 

All-Star Games!”

All-Star Games!”

fromfrom

Stratford  Baseball

Stratford  Baseball
“Congrats Cam”

“Congrats Cam”

fromfrom

Tim & Kelly Kraus

Tim & Kelly Kraus “Way to go Cam”

“Way to go Cam”

fromfrom

Dennis & Nicki 

Dennis & Nicki 

Daul family
Daul family

DAUL hit .380 his senior season 
with a .415 career average as a 
starter every year of high school 
for the Tigers.

He drove in 30 runs, stole 20 bases, 
and scored 45 runs.  As a pitcher, 
he was 6-0 over the course of his 
career, having thrown 70 innings.  
He struck out 62 while walking 
only five.

He was named 1st Team All-Confer-
ence both his junior and senior sea-
sons, as he was in basketball.  He 
was a high honors student at Strat-
ford.  He was named 2nd Team 
All-District just before we went to 
press and the Marawood South 
Conference Player of the Year.
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aidEn
gardner

outfielder
5’11” - 200 lbs • r/r

enrollment: 667(d2)
great northern conference

wbca head coach: justin hraby
plans: undecided 

11
MEDFORD

AIDEN GARDNER, a four-year start-GARDNER, a four-year start-
er for the Raiders, hit .402 er for the Raiders, hit .402 
his senior year, raising his his senior year, raising his 
career average to .388.  career average to .388.  
During that time, he drove in During that time, he drove in 
61 and homered three times.  61 and homered three times.  
He had ten stolen bases and He had ten stolen bases and 
scored 29 times.scored 29 times.

An Honorable Mention All-An Honorable Mention All-
State running back, he was State running back, he was 
named 1st Team All-Confer-named 1st Team All-Confer-
ence this year, along with ence this year, along with 
being named the Great being named the Great 
Northern Offensive Player Northern Offensive Player 
of the Year.  Additionally, he of the Year.  Additionally, he 
was just named to the North was just named to the North 
Central All-District, 1st-Team Central All-District, 1st-Team 
at catcher.at catcher.

Congratulations Aiden! Thank you for your dedication to Congratulations Aiden! Thank you for your dedication to 
the Medford Raider Baseball Team!  the Medford Raider Baseball Team!  

It has been a great four years coaching you! It has been a great four years coaching you! 
Coach Justin Hraby and FamilyCoach Justin Hraby and Family

  

CONGRATULATIONS ANDCONGRATULATIONS AND
GOOD LUCK THIS WEEKENDGOOD LUCK THIS WEEKEND

AIDAN!AIDAN!

YOUR MEDFORD RAIDERYOUR MEDFORD RAIDER
BASEBALL BOOSTER CLUBBASEBALL BOOSTER CLUB

CONGRATULATIONS ANDCONGRATULATIONS AND
GOOD LUCK THIS WEEKENDGOOD LUCK THIS WEEKEND

AIDEN!AIDEN!

YOUR MEDFORD RAIDERYOUR MEDFORD RAIDER
BASEBALL BOOSTER CLUBBASEBALL BOOSTER CLUB AT a’ BOYAT a’ BOY

AIDEN!AIDEN!
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ethan
graham

wausau

west

10

catcher
5’8” - 165 lbs • r/r

enrollment: 1445 (D1)
wisconsin valley conference

wbca head coach: jon albee
plans: benedictine (az)

ethan
graham

warriors

w
ausau w

est 10

GRAHAM was a four-year start-
er for West High School, hitting 
.333 over the course of his ca-
reer.    He scored 43 times and 
stole 39 bases.

He was named 1st Team All-Wis-
consin Valley Conference and 
Honorable Mention All-North 
Central District.

He was also a member of the 
National Honor Society and re-
ceived the DECA Award.

The Wausau WestThe Wausau West
Diamond ClubDiamond Club

We’re very proud of you Ethan!We’re very proud of you Ethan!
Love, Mom and DadLove, Mom and Dad
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boyceville
bulldogs

jacob

pitcher
5’11” - 170 lbs • r/r

enrollment: 204 (d3)
dunn-saint croix conference

wbca head coach: michael roemhild
plans: uw-river falls

granley

11

GRANLEY was a key component in GRANLEY was a key component in 
Boyceville’s 2021 D4 State Cham-Boyceville’s 2021 D4 State Cham-
pionship as he went 3-0 on the pionship as he went 3-0 on the 
mound.  He became the staff ace mound.  He became the staff ace 
in 2022, going 10-2 and posting a in 2022, going 10-2 and posting a 
two-year earned run average of two-year earned run average of 
1.00.  He threw over 88 innings, 1.00.  He threw over 88 innings, 
struck out 150 and walked only 34.  struck out 150 and walked only 34.  
111 of those were this year.111 of those were this year.

He scored 22 times and stole 14 He scored 22 times and stole 14 
bases while hitting .369 this spring.bases while hitting .369 this spring.

He was 1st Team All-Dunn-Saint He was 1st Team All-Dunn-Saint 
Croix Conference as a senior after Croix Conference as a senior after 
being named 2nd Team as a junior.  being named 2nd Team as a junior.  
He was named 2nd Team All-Dis-He was named 2nd Team All-Dis-
trict this  year as well.trict this  year as well.

quality
construction

boyceville
wisconsin
715.643.6039

Good Luck
Jacob!
Have a 
Great 

Weekend!
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noah
grimm

pittsville

noah
grimm

pittsville
panthers
infielder

5’10” - 180 lbs • L/L
enrollment: 179 (d4)

central wisconsin south conference
wbca head coach: justin rayburn

plans: lake county cc

GRIMM hit .475 for the Panthers, GRIMM hit .475 for the Panthers, 
his fourth year as a starter.  He his fourth year as a starter.  He 
drove his career batting average drove his career batting average 
to .359 in the process.  to .359 in the process.  

As a pitcher, he went 5-3 this sea-As a pitcher, he went 5-3 this sea-
son and had a career record of 11-son and had a career record of 11-
5.  He struck out 129 and walked 5.  He struck out 129 and walked 
just 32.  just 32.  

He was named 2nd Team All-Con-He was named 2nd Team All-Con-
ference as junior and was named ference as junior and was named 
1st Team as a senior.1st Team as a senior.

I’m proud to have beenI’m proud to have been
your coach Noah!your coach Noah!

Good luck this weekend.Good luck this weekend.
You belong.You belong.

Coach RayburnCoach Rayburn

Thank you to my sponsors, Thank you to my sponsors, 
not only for their financial not only for their financial 

contributions, but their contributions, but their 
support throughout my support throughout my 

career as a career as a 
Pittsville PantherPittsville Panther

I’m proud to representI’m proud to represent
the Center City!the Center City!
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jonah
hanson

eau claire

huskies

eau claire north

jonah

catcher
6’0” - 195 lbs • L/r

enrollment: 1588 (d1)
big rivers conference

wbca head coach: bob johnson
plans: uw-la crosse

hanson
NORTH

1515
NORTH

Greg and Erin VenneGreg and Erin Venne Grandma CotaGrandma Cota Grandma HansonGrandma Hanson

Mom & DadMom & Dad

HANSON batted .435 for 
the Huskies this season and 
was a big reason North was 
headed back to State as we 
went to press.  Over his two-
year career he hit .370.

He was named 1st Team 
All-Big Rivers and 1st Team 
All-Northwest District this 
season. 

He was 1st Team Academic 
in both baseball and basket-
ball.

Congratulations Jonah Congratulations Jonah 
and Good Luckand Good Luck

at the All-Star Classic...at the All-Star Classic...
we’re proud of you!we’re proud of you!
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amery
warriors
pitcher

6’2” - 210 lbs • r/L
enrollment: 473 (d3)

Middle border conference
wbca head coach: jeremiah fisk

plans: north dakota state17

AMERY

17

amery
warriors
pitcher

6’2” - 210 lbs • r/L
enrollment: 473 (d3)

Middle border conference
wbca head coach: jeremiah fisk

plans: north dakota state17

AMERY

17

Hopke, a four-year starter for Hopke, a four-year starter for 
Amery, was a good pitcher on a Amery, was a good pitcher on a 
bad team his senior season.  He bad team his senior season.  He 
was 1-5 but his team went 3-16, was 1-5 but his team went 3-16, 
sticking him with several tough-sticking him with several tough-
luck lossses.  After four years, his luck lossses.  After four years, his 
career ERA remained a low 1.51.  career ERA remained a low 1.51.  
He had struck out 252 hitters-He had struck out 252 hitters-
during his career, more than any during his career, more than any 
other pitcher in the Classic, while other pitcher in the Classic, while 
walking 76.walking 76.

He broke Amery High School’s He broke Amery High School’s 
all time-strike out record and all time-strike out record and 
was named All-State Academic as was named All-State Academic as 
a junior and Honorable Mention a junior and Honorable Mention 
All-District as a senior.  He was All-District as a senior.  He was 
both an individual and a State both an individual and a State 
Team (twice) wrestling champi-Team (twice) wrestling champi-
on.on.

Congratulations Kale!Congratulations Kale!
From your friends at the From your friends at the 

Amery Golf ClubAmery Golf Club

“We are so proud of you, Kale! - “We are so proud of you, Kale! - 
Your Family Fan Club”Your Family Fan Club”
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KLAR was a three-sport ath-KLAR was a three-sport ath-
lete at Aquinas who earned lete at Aquinas who earned 
ten varsity letters in baseball, ten varsity letters in baseball, 
football, and wrestling.  football, and wrestling.  

He batted .319 this season He batted .319 this season 
and helped lead his team to and helped lead his team to 
the Sectional Finals.the Sectional Finals.

He was a captain on Aquina’s He was a captain on Aquina’s 
State Football Championship State Football Championship 
team and a four-time wres-team and a four-time wres-
tling Sectional qualifier.tling Sectional qualifier.

He was named 2nd Team He was named 2nd Team 
All-Conference in baseball in All-Conference in baseball in 
2021 and 1st Team his senior 2021 and 1st Team his senior 
season.season.RILEY

KLAR

la crosse

aquinas

9

INFIELDER
6’1” - 185 lbs • r/r

enrollment: 302 (D3)
mississippi valley conference

wbca head coach: scott bagniefski
plans: UNDECIDED

RILEY
KLAR

blugolds
9

RILEY
KLAR

la crosse

aquinas

9

INFIELDER
6’1” - 185 lbs • r/r

enrollment: 302 (D3)
mississippi valley conference

wbca head coach: scott bagniefski
plans: UNDECIDED

RILEY
KLAR

blugolds
9

Congratulations and Good Luck Riley!Congratulations and Good Luck Riley!

Aquinas BoostersAquinas Boosters
Strasser FarmStrasser Farm

Nickelatti ConstructionNickelatti Construction
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wisconsin rapids
red raiders

wisconsin rapids

cole

outfielder
5’9” - 170 lbs • r/r

enrollment: 1482  (d1)
wisconsin valley conference

wbca head coach: bob gawlitta
plans: undecided

ladick

18

RAiders
wisconsin rapids
red raiders

wisconsin rapids

cole

outfielder
5’9” - 170 lbs • r/r

enrollment: 1482  (d1)
wisconsin valley conference

wbca head coach: bob gawlitta
plans: undecided

ladick

18

RAiders

LADICK batted .344 for the Red LADICK batted .344 for the Red 
Raiders this spring, his second year Raiders this spring, his second year 
as a starter.  He stole a school re-as a starter.  He stole a school re-
cord 23 bases and scored 17 times cord 23 bases and scored 17 times 
for Rapids.  He showed a penchant for Rapids.  He showed a penchant 
for getting on base.  He drew 15 for getting on base.  He drew 15 
walks and got hit five times by walks and got hit five times by 
pitches.  He was 2nd Team All-Con-pitches.  He was 2nd Team All-Con-
ference in 2021 and 2022 and was ference in 2021 and 2022 and was 
named Honorable Mention All-named Honorable Mention All-
North Central District in 2022.North Central District in 2022.

He was a Wisconsin Valley Confer-He was a Wisconsin Valley Confer-
ence Scholar Athlete in three sports: ence Scholar Athlete in three sports: 
baseball, football, and wrestling.baseball, football, and wrestling.

ELECTRIC, INC.
WISCONSIN RAPIDS

715-423-8440

GOOD LUCK COLE!

Congratulations Cole!

Way to Go Cole!Way to Go Cole!
You’ve MadeYou’ve Made
Rapids Proud!Rapids Proud!

Wisconsin RapidsWisconsin Rapids
Post 9 Post 9 
LegionLegion

Baseball Baseball 
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spooner
infielder

6’2” - 160 lbs - r/r
enrollment: 359 (D3)

heart o’ north conference
wbca head coach: josh vilella

plans: undecided

andrew
nauertz 

rails
34

NAUERTZ started for the Rails for four years.  He hit NAUERTZ started for the Rails for four years.  He hit 
.377 this season, raising his career average to .350.  .377 this season, raising his career average to .350.  
He stole 17 bases this season and scored 30 runs.He stole 17 bases this season and scored 30 runs.

After being named Honorable Mention All-Confer-After being named Honorable Mention All-Confer-
ence as a junior, he was named 1st Team All-Heart ence as a junior, he was named 1st Team All-Heart 
O’North as a senior.  He was All-District Honorable O’North as a senior.  He was All-District Honorable 
Mention and Academic.  Mention and Academic.  

He also played four years of varsity football and He also played four years of varsity football and 
three years of varsity basketball.  Andrew was 2nd three years of varsity basketball.  Andrew was 2nd 
team HON in football as a senior, and was Honor-team HON in football as a senior, and was Honor-
able Mention in baseball as a junior.  This was all able Mention in baseball as a junior.  This was all 
achieved while being a member of NHS, earning the achieved while being a member of NHS, earning the 
Music Achievement Certificate, Director’s Award for Music Achievement Certificate, Director’s Award for 
Chorus, and being a WSMA member, Link Leader, Chorus, and being a WSMA member, Link Leader, 
and Church Camp Leader.  Andrew also participated and Church Camp Leader.  Andrew also participated 
in Drama Club and Select Choir while playing a key in Drama Club and Select Choir while playing a key 
role in the musicals Newsies & Guys and Dolls and role in the musicals Newsies & Guys and Dolls and 
the plays Almost Main & Leaving Iowa.  He finished the plays Almost Main & Leaving Iowa.  He finished 
10th in his class while finishing out his career as an 10th in his class while finishing out his career as an 
all Academic performer on the field.all Academic performer on the field.

The Spooner Baseball The Spooner Baseball 
Foundation is proudFoundation is proud
to sponsor our veryto sponsor our very
own Andy Nauertz..own Andy Nauertz..
Good luck Andy!Good luck Andy!

spooner
infielder

6’2” - 160 lbs - r/r
enrollment: 359 (D3)

heart o’ north conference
wbca head coach: josh vilella

plans: undecided

andrew
nauertz 

rails
34

spooner
infielder

6’2” - 160 lbs - r/r
enrollment: 359 (D3)

heart o’ north conference
wbca head coach: josh vilella

plans: undecided

andrew
nauertz 

rails
34
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O’CONNELL, a two-year start-O’CONNELL, a two-year start-
er for the Old Abes, hit .400 his er for the Old Abes, hit .400 his 
senior season and actually low-senior season and actually low-
ered his career batting average ered his career batting average 
to .410.  During the course of his to .410.  During the course of his 
career, he drove in 40 runs and career, he drove in 40 runs and 
homered three times. He scored homered three times. He scored 
50 times and swipped 30 bases.  50 times and swipped 30 bases.  
As a pitcher, he was 8-1 this year As a pitcher, he was 8-1 this year 
and 10-2 over the course of his and 10-2 over the course of his 
career.  In 70 innings, he struck career.  In 70 innings, he struck 
out 80 and walked only 15.out 80 and walked only 15.

He was named 1st Team All-Con-He was named 1st Team All-Con-
ference both this season and last ference both this season and last 
season.  He was 1st Team All-Dis-season.  He was 1st Team All-Dis-
trict and Honorable Mention trict and Honorable Mention 
All-State as a junior .  He was All-State as a junior .  He was 
named the Big Rivers and North-named the Big Rivers and North-
west District Player of the Year.west District Player of the Year.

eau claire

eau claire memorial

infielder
5’9” - 185 lbs • r/r

enrollment: 1620 (d1)
big rivers conference

wbca head coach: dan roehl
plans: saint thomas

memorial

Thank you to Momentum Thank you to Momentum 
Baseball Academy and Baseball Academy and 

Eau Claire American Eau Claire American 
Legion Baseball for their Legion Baseball for their 

support!support!

We’re so proud of you Dylan!We’re so proud of you Dylan!
Have a great weekend at the Classic!Have a great weekend at the Classic!

Love, Love, 
Mom and DadMom and Dad
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OLSON came on strong his se-OLSON came on strong his se-
nior year as a pitcher for Cen-nior year as a pitcher for Cen-
tral when he threw 64 innings tral when he threw 64 innings 
enroute to a 5-2 record with enroute to a 5-2 record with 
two saves and an ERA of 2.07.  two saves and an ERA of 2.07.  
He struck out 65 hitters  while He struck out 65 hitters  while 
walking just 24.walking just 24.

He made 1st Team All-Con-He made 1st Team All-Con-
fernece his senior year.  He fernece his senior year.  He 
lettered three times in baseall lettered three times in baseall 
and twice in basketball, where and twice in basketball, where 
he played on La Crosses State he played on La Crosses State 
Tournament teams.  He was Tournament teams.  He was 
on Honor Roll throughout High on Honor Roll throughout High 
School.School.

la crosse central

pitcher
6’2” - 160 lbs • r/r

enrollment: 1070 (d1)
mississippi conference

wbca head coach: joe branson
plans: viterbo

RIVERHAWKS

8

WAY TO GO ADAM!  CONGRATULATIONS A GREAT 
CAREER AT CENTRAL!   DAVE & KARA HERLITZKE

WE’RE PROUD 
OF YOU 
ADAM!

YOU ARE OUR
#1!

MOM & DAD

GARY 
PADESKY

KEVIN
“KOOTCH”
CARROLL

BOB & VICKI
BONADURER

is proud
of our

own
ADAM

OLSON!
GOOD LUCK THIS

WEEKEND ADAM!BASEBALL
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PAULSEN was a four year starter for 
the Tigers as their catcher, hitting 
.350 during the course of his career.  
He drove in 50 runs, scored 25 times 
and swiped 30 bases.  Few runners 
attempted to run him... of the 18 that 
did, eight were thrown out.

He was named 1st Team All-Heart 
O’North his senior season and 
named to the All-Conference team 
his freshman and junior years as 
well.  He was an All-Conference safe-
ty in football and a permanent fix-
ture on Northwestern High School’s 
Honor Roll.

He received numerous senior awards 
this year.

catcher
5’10” - 175 lbs • l/r

enrollment:419 (d2)
heart o’north conference

wbca head coach: ryan teal
plans: itasca cc

N
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REIMANN was a two-year varsi-REIMANN was a two-year varsi-
ty starter for the Bluejays had a ty starter for the Bluejays had a 
.368 batting average his senior .368 batting average his senior 
season.season.

He was named 1st Team All-Wis-He was named 1st Team All-Wis-
consin Valley Conference his se-consin Valley Conference his se-
nior season.  He lettered in four nior season.  He lettered in four 
different varsity sports at Merrill different varsity sports at Merrill 
HIgh School.HIgh School.

henry
reimann

henry

outfielder
6’2” - 164 lbs • l/r

enrollment: 810 (d2)
wisconsin valley conference

wbca head coach: shawn schultz
plans: uw-stevens point

reimann

24

greenheck.com
Schofield, Wisconsin

Congrats
Henry!

Thank you to my Thank you to my 
sponsors!sponsors!

R.P. MOSCOSO
WINKLER FAMILY

M.M. REIMANN

GORICHS FAMILY

Congratulations Henry!Congratulations Henry!
Good Luck at the Classic!Good Luck at the Classic!
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RICHARDSON was a four-year 
starter for veteran head coach 
Bob Johnson.  He had a huge se-
nior season in which he hit .450, 
raising his career batting average 
to .370.  He drove in 70, homered 
seven times and scored 50 runs.

His senior class’ Valedictorian, he 
was named 2019 Newcomer of 
the Year, 2nd Team All-Big Rivers 
as a junior and 1st Team Big Rivers 
as a senior, with the Huskies head-
ing to the D1 State Tournament.

He was named 1st Team All-North-
west District this year.gabe

richardson

eau claire

huskies

eau claire north

gabe

infielder
6’0” - 200 lbs • r/r

enrollment: 1588 (d1)
big rivers conference

wbca head coach: bob johnson
plans: minnesota-duluth

richardson
NORTH

3030
NORTH

Congratulations Gabe!

We’re very proud of you Gabe.We’re very proud of you Gabe.
Congratulations on what you’ve done so far.  Congratulations on what you’ve done so far.  

We can’t wait to see what you’ll do next.We can’t wait to see what you’ll do next.
Love, Mom and DadLove, Mom and Dad
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6’0” • 215 LBS • r/r6’0” • 215 LBS • r/r
pitcherpitcher

THAUER was 11-0 as SPASH en-THAUER was 11-0 as SPASH en-
tered this year’s Sectional Tourna-tered this year’s Sectional Tourna-
ment.  In over 60 innings pitched, ment.  In over 60 innings pitched, 
he had an ERA of 2.00 and struck he had an ERA of 2.00 and struck 
out 40 while walkng 14.  out 40 while walkng 14.  

He was hitting .300 this season, He was hitting .300 this season, 
his second season as a starter for his second season as a starter for 
the Panthers.the Panthers.

ENROLLMENT: 2091 (D1) ENROLLMENT: 2091 (D1) 
Wisconsin Valley conferenceWisconsin Valley conference

WBCA HEAD COACH: kraig terpstraWBCA HEAD COACH: kraig terpstra
PLANS: uw-la crossePLANS: uw-la crosse

SPASH BASEBALL 
BOOSTER CLUB 
CONGRATULATES
KADEN!

SPASH BASEBALL 
BOOSTER CLUB 
CONGRATULATES
KADEN!

Congratulations Kaden!
-Willie Thauer
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6’1” • 205  LBS • L/L6’1” • 205  LBS • L/L

PITCHERPITCHER

WEADGE was 6-0 for the Raid-WEADGE was 6-0 for the Raid-
ers as they were still alive in ers as they were still alive in 
the Regional as we went to the Regional as we went to 
press.  His career ERA was press.  His career ERA was 
under 1.50.  In 87 winnings of under 1.50.  In 87 winnings of 
work, he struck out over 100 work, he struck out over 100 
while allowing only 25 walks.  while allowing only 25 walks.  
He was threatening to break He was threatening to break 
Hudson’s all-time strike out Hudson’s all-time strike out 
record.  record.  

He was named 1st Team He was named 1st Team 
All-Conference as a senior and All-Conference as a senior and 
was Academic All-Conference was Academic All-Conference 
in both basketball and base-in both basketball and base-
ball.ball.

1

ENROLLMENT: 1849  (D1) ENROLLMENT: 1849  (D1) 
BIG RIVERS  CONFERENCEBIG RIVERS  CONFERENCE

WBCA HEAD COACH: BRENT BLEGENWBCA HEAD COACH: BRENT BLEGEN
PLANS: SAINT CLOUD STATEPLANS: SAINT CLOUD STATE

Way to GoWay to Go
Owen!Owen!

Hudson Hudson 
DugoutDugout

ClubClub

Congratulations on a Congratulations on a 
great career, Owen!great career, Owen!

Congratulations son,Congratulations son,
we are very proud of you.we are very proud of you.

Love, Mom and DadLove, Mom and Dad
Station Store #475

Good luck this weekend and Good luck this weekend and 
congratulations Owen!congratulations Owen!
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JOHN BLASKOWSKI of 
Rice Lake has been a li-
censed umpire for the 
past 36 years.  The La-
dysmith High School 
graduate grew up on a 
farm north of Hawkins.

KEITH BONDE has been 
an umpire for 46 years.  
Currently living in Man-
itowoc, Bonde graduted 
from Manitowoc Lincoln  
in 1982 and has umpired 
a variety of levels.

RICK BREITKREUTZ 
has been umpiring for 
16 years in and around 
Mayville, his hometown 
where he also grew up 
and graduated high 
school from.

KIRK KAUL has been 
an umpire for 42 years 
and a basketball coach 
for 33 years in Hustis-
ford, his hometown.  
He attributes his suc-
cess to his wife Mari, 
whom he’s been mar-
ried to blissfully for 45 
years.

CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR ALL-STAR CLASSIC UMPIRES!
There are no games without our men in blue.  These impartial arbiters of 

baseball justice are some of the best in the Badger State.

LARRY BUCHBERGER 
has been WIAA certified 
for 12 years and umpires 
around his current resi-
dence in Wausau.  He is 
a native of Marathon.

GREG BROCKWAY has 
been umpiring high 
school and higher 
levels for the past 20 
years.  He and his wife 
and four kids live in 
Oconomowoc.

MARK JANDRIN has 
been umpiring around 
his hometown of Lux-
emburg for the past 19 
years.

JASON WERTH be-
gan umpiring in his 
hometown of Water-
town while he was 
still in high school. He 
continues to enjoy it 
and currently lives in 
Menomonee Falls.
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The History of the All-Star Classic
By Mark Fuller

future Classic participants who would follow Jorgen-
son into Major League Baseball.  Current Colorado 
Rockies General Manager, Jeff Bridich, also played in 
the Classic as well.

Also in that initial season, a group of 18 of the 72 
Classic participants were chosen to play a group of 
18 seniors from Minnesota at Parade Stadium in St. 
Paul  the following weekend. With the difficulties of 
the logistics of such an event, the follow-up meeting 
with Minnesota would only take place that first year. 
Wisconsin won the doubleheader that Saturday after-
noon, however, to retain permanent bragging rights.

The only other time a follow-up to the Classic was 
held was in July of 1986. Called the “Great Lakes 
Invitational,” seniors from California, Illinois, and 
Indiana were chosen to join 18 Wisconsin players 
chosen from our All-Star games back in June. It 
would be played at Milwaukee’s County Stadium in a 
round robin Tournament.

Coached by Arlyn Colby, Tom Nygaard, and Mark 
Fuller, the team would defeat Illinois, lost to Califor-
nia 2-1, and eventually drop a decision to Indiana, 
who would go undefeated in winning the Invitational. 
Eventual Major Leaguers Bob Hamlin from Califor-
nia (Royals) and Eric Wedge from Indiana (Red Sox) 
were part of those games. Troy Buckley from Califor-
nia also played at County Stadium and is currently 
the Head Coach at Division I Long Beach State.

The games have been played in Appleton, Madison, 
Milwaukee, Eau Claire, and Oshkosh. The WBCA 
committee has weighed the pluses and minuses of 
moving the games around to having a more perma-
nent site. Oshkosh has taken over the current home of 
the Classic with great results.

The games are paid for entirely through the adver-
tisements secured by our players.  Pukka Caps out of 
Ohio provides the caps for the players, while some of 
the money raised by the participants goes back into 
college scholarships. This weekend, the WBCA will 
give over $3,000.00 back in Scholarship money to 
some of our State seniors.

The games have grown into a must see event, which 
shows off the immense talent of Wisconsin baseball 
players. Great pitching, outstanding hitting, and solid 
defense have shown why Wisconsin is a hidden gem 
in US baseball.

This year marks the 38th Event of the WBCA’s All-Star Classic.

The history of Wisconsin’s All-Star Classic begins in a room 
at the Hyatt Regency in Milwaukee on a Friday in February of 
1982, when four men answered the call to discuss the possibility 
of a State All-Star Series to showcase the graduating seniors of 
our State. Art Westphal of Waterloo, Tom Nygaard of Appleton 
Xavier, Tom Konowakski of Milwaukee Tech, and Mark Fuller of 
Cumberland attended that first meeting.

(Photo: Scott Wilke (DeForest), Tom Konowalski (Milwaukee 
Tech), Mark Fuller (Cumberland), Tom Nygaard (Xavier) in 

County Stadium in 1986.

The group would continue to meet over the next two years, 
before coming up with the format that would still be in effect 
today. The first Classic was finally set for Goodland Field in 
Appleton August 17 and 18 of 1984. Only Fuller remains from 
that original group, having been with the Tournament since its 
inception.

Among the first coaches were eventual Wisconsin Hall of Fam-
ers Bruce Erickson of Appleton West, Arlyn Colby of Barron, 
John Ball of New Richmond, Greg Wendorf of Stevens Point 
Pacelli, Dan Madden of Janesville Parker, and Tim O’Driscoll of 
Hartland Arrowhead.

Among the first years players, Terry Jorgenson of Luxemberg 
Casco, would be the first alumnus to eventually play in the 
Major Leagues, with the Minnesota Twins. Jorgenson was the 
hitting star and MVP of the first Classic, knocking out a double 
and two triples among his five weekend hits.

Joe Randa (Royals), George Williams (A’s), Jordan Zimmerman 
(Nationals), Bob Wickman (Yankees), JT Bruett (Twins) Jarrod 
Washburn (Angels), Scott Servais (Astros), Lance Painter (Rock-
ies), and Paul Wagner (Pirates) would be just some of the other 


